
IN THE NEWS 

riefly 
Howboutit? 

Today's forecast is for broken hearts 
and cloudbursts of tears as student rip 
open exam books. You can expect an 
occasional ulcer or two as well. Actual
ly, temperatures are expected to drop 
just about as badly as grade-point aver
ages today and tomorrow. Mostly clou
dy, windy and bitterly cold today, with 
prospects for an occasional snowflake 
or so. Highs around 10 today, and to
night it fizzles to 10 below. Actually, the 
weather sounds better In Columbus, 
Ohio to us. How 'bout you, President 
Boyd? 

Gropp; wins 
WASffiNGTON (.fI - The Supreme 

Court has upset the conviction of the 
Rev. James Groppi for contempt of 
the Wisconsin Assembly. 

In a 7 to 0 ruling Thursday the court 
said the military priest was unconstitu
tionally denied a chance to present a 
defense. 

Groppi and some 1,000 demonstrators 
tied us the assembly for a half-day 
Sept. 29, 1969. They were protesting 
cuts in welfare programs. 

Two days laler , while Groppi was in 
Jail on disorderly conduct charges, the 
assembly judged him to be in con
tempt. He served 10 days In jail before 
a federal court ordered him released. 

Chief Justice Warren E. Burger said 
the Assembly should have given the 
Roman Catholic priest an opportunity 
10 defend or explain his conduct. , 

Revolution 
, By the Associated Pre .. 

, Junior army officers over-turned 
Ghana's two-year-old civilian govet'll
ment Thursday while the prime min
Ister was abroad for medical care. 

The rebel officers accused Prime 
Minister Kofi A. Busla, 58, of misman
aging the West African nation's long
troubled economy. Busia , in London, 
cailed the coup "selfish and senseless" 
and predicted the people of Ghana 
would rise against it. 

"I know the vast majority of Ghan-

t aJans appreciate what we are doing 
and that my government has their full 
support and loyalty ... ," Busis said. "J 
have no doubt that the regions will not 
back this desperate act of a small sec

I tion of the army based In Accra." 
In Accra , the capital, busloads of 

cheering workers rOde through the 
streels to shout support for the revolt, 
led by Lt. Col. I.K. Acbeampong, 40. 
There was no sign of bloodshed. 

Once again 
By The Associated Prell 

Gov. George c. Wallace of Alabama 
jumped into the presidential race as a 
Democrat Thursday and said If he wins 
florida's March 14 primary it will Corce 
n' her Democrats to "straighten up and 
flv right" and scare President Nixon into 
s ' ?ppi~g school busing. 

In the formal announcement of his 
candidacy at the state Capital in Talla
ha see, Fla ., the 52-year-old Wallace said 
that he was a "conscientious candidate" 
out to win the Democratic nomination. 
He was a third party entry in 1968. 

Hairless 
JAKARTA fA'! - Indonesia launched I 

campaign to abolish long hair on men. 
President Suharto blamed hippie tourists 
for introducing the fashion . 

Muskie 
Sen. Edmund Muskie (D-Maine), a 

candidate for his party's nomination for 
president, will make a campaign appear
ance on Tuesday in Cedar Rapids. 

Muskie will address precinct workers 
, and county chairmen at 12 noon in Gage 

Memorial Union at Coe College. He' ll 
make a public addl'e~~ ~t 12 :20 p.m. In 
Sinclair Auditorium al Coe. 

Muskie witi leave [or an appearance 
in Des Moines at 1:45 p.m. 

", Accuss~d 
r SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - The federal 

government charged an AWOL Ar'my 
private Thursday with being the mysteri
ous "Christopher Charles Mohr" who 
rented bank safe-deposit boxes where 
time bombs were planted. 

The U.S. attorney said Ronald Kauf
man, 33, was charged in connection with 
bombs planted in three San Francisco 
banks and !hat he expected charges 
would be filed in similar incidents at 
banks in New York and Chicago. Kauf-

, man has a Ph . D. in psychology from 
Stanford University. 

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover , who 
announced the warrant in Washington 
with Atty. Gen . John N. Mitchell, said 
Kaufman was identified through finger
prints found on various bomb compon
en!s taken from the nine safe-deposit 
boxes. Bail was set at $500,000. 

Stanford University public information 
director, Bob Beyers, who knows Kauf
man but has not heard from him for sev
eral years, said: "He was extremely 

" bright and extremely intense with very 
deeply held views against the Vietnam 
war even as early as the mid-l960s." .. ---

'" '." :0 f _ 

Iowa to lose Boyd? 
UI president denies he/s top 
candidate for Ohio State post 

Iy kEVIN McCORMALL Y 
DIUy lowln City Editor 

University of Iowa Pres. Wil
lard L. Boyd denied reports 
Thursday that he is being con
sidered for the presidency of 
Ohio State University at Col
umbus_ 

However, the president of the 
OSU undergraduate student gov
ernment, Jerry Friedman, said 
Thursday that Boyd Is the 
prime contender for the univer
sity presidency. 

board ha! taken no acHon con
cerning the university presi
dency. 

"We have conducted some in
terviews, " Shocknessy I a I d , 
"We told these men (those in
terviewed) that we would be In 
touch with them by the end of 
January." 

When VI Pres. Boyd was ask
ed if he had ben contacted by 
OSU, he said, "[ am not under 
consideration for the presidency 
at Ohio State or anywhere. I 
am not considering any presI
dency at any other university or 
col1ege." 

ty Conference met Thursday 
night and decided to initiate 
legal action against the Board 
of Trustees in an attempt to 
force them to make public the 
procedures they are following 
in selecting the new president. 

OSV students have reportedly 
worked t(l have a voice in the 
selection of the new president 
since Faucett announced bis re
tirement last spring. 

Four Mudents and 13 faculty 
members were named to the 
Presidential Search Committee. 

Friday, 
Jan. 14, 1972 

Iowa City, la. 
52240 

Still one 
thin dime 

Friedman Is a member of the 
OSU Presidential Search Com
mittee which was appointed to 
find candidates to replace re
tiring OSU Pres. Novice G. 
Faucett who wLU leave his post 
Sept. 1. 

A list of four names, including 
Boyd's, was "leaked" to the 
press Thursday by an OSU ad
mlnlstrator. Friedman confirm
ed that the names were those 
submitted by the search com
mittee to the OSU Board of 
Trustees, which will choose the 
next president. 

Boyd added Jokingly, "Looks 
like you're going to have to put 
up with me again next year." 

Hill wife, Susan, when asked 
sbout the OSU report, said, "All 
J can say Is that it isn't true." 

Robert E. Engel, assistant to 
Pres. Boyd, also denied the re
ports of Boyd's OSU presiden
tial candidacy. 

"It's just a rumor, and there's 
absolutely nothing to It that 1 
know of," he said. "The rumor 
generated out of Ohio, T'm told, 
and it didn 't come out oC us, 
that 's for sure." 

That committee began with 
l41 nominations and reportedly 
whittled that number down 10 
the four that were given to the 
press Thursday. 

In another action. the OSU 
student government sponsored 
8 referendum in November in 
which students nominated can
didates and voted for their 
choice for their next president. 

About 20,000 of the schools 
4~,OOO students voted in the re
ferendum and the winning can
didate was former Yale profes
sor and peace activist Staugh
ton Lynd. Comedian-turned-so
cia I-activist Dick Gregory was 
second in the student balloting. 

Publish or perish 
UJ profs feeling the pinch 

Friedman said the names on 
the list were "in the order of 
prime contention." Boyd 's name 
was the first on the list. 

Contacted at a Board of Re
gents meeting In Ames, Boyd 
said, "I'm very happy at the 
University of Iowa, and I intend 
to be president there next fall." 

He said he has a "high re
spect" for OSU but is "not con
sidering any job there." 

Ja{lles W. Shocknessy, chair
man of the OSU Board of Trus
tees, said Thursday that the 

The OSU Board of Trustees 
ilas refused to comment on the 
leak of the names to the press 
and will neither confirm nor 
deny that Boyd is under consid
eration for the president's job. 

Boyd receives $40,000 a year 
for his duties at UI and Faucett, 
who has been OSU president 
for 16 years, receives $50,000. 
Boyd, 44, has been U1 president 
since Sept ., 1969. 

The Ohio State New Universi-

In addition to Boyd the men 
reportedly still In content!oa tar 
lhe OSU presidency are: 

• Edwin Lawrence Chalmers, 
43, chancellor of the University 
of Kansas at Lawrence. 

• H. Edwin Young, 54, chan
cellor of the University 01 Wis
consin at Madison. 

• William Beaty Boyd, 48, 
president of Central Michigan 
University at Mount Pteasant. 

By BRIAN OWEN 

The jobs of at least three 
University of Iowa professors 
may be In jeopardy because of 
what Is commonly called the 
"publish or perish" policy. 

William A. Robinson, assis
tant proCessor of philosophy, 
said Monday his contract is not 
being renewed at the end of the 
academic year because "I 
hadn 't published anything." 

est . . . Quality of production 
is considered more important 
than mere quantity." 

VI Vice Provost Philip G_ 
Hubbard said there Is an "ela
borate Faculty Senate proce
dure for appeals in such cas
es," but that practically speak
ing there is little recourse. 
"The departments are very 
jealous oC their autonomy." 

Robinson, however, said he 
"didn't think of fighting the de
cision because the department 
has a moral right to adopt such 
a policy." 

newa) of Woolley's contract be
cause he lacked "breadth and 
understanding" in his field of 
photography. 

MacLean has said that Wool
ley doesn 't qualify for promo
tion because "he has not pub
lished in any scholarly publica
tions." 

"His (MacLean 's) Idea of 
scholarly publications are only 
the ones he reads," Woolley 
said. He stated that the publish 
or perish pollcy is "typical of 
the UI administration's attit
ude." 

Final okay expected today 
from Regents on back pay 

Robinson said he had heard 
of several other such cases in 
his department during his six 
years here, but that it was nev
er slsted to him "how much is 
enough although they made the 
policy clear Lo me some time 
ago." 

Paragraph 20.030 ot the Uni
versity of Iowa Operations 
Manual states that In most 
fields at ur, "publications in 
media of quality are expected 
as evidence oC scholarly inter-

Donald K. Woolley, assistant 
professor of journalism, also 
has apparently become a victim 
of publish or perish policies. 
Woolley was informed last May 
that his contract would not be 
renewed this June . 

Malcolm S. MacLean, Jr., di
rector of the school of journal
Ism, recommended the non-re-

Woolley asks, "Is the univer
sity being run Cor the students 
or for a commune of professors 
who only perpetuate their own 
existence? Why do professors 
have to fall into stereotypes? 

Woolley appealed his dismiss
al to the Faculty Welfare Com
mittee which has just Cinished 
Its investigation although a re
port hasn't been Issued yet. 

By STEVE BAKER 

The State Board of Regents 
lire expected to approve final 
okay to retroactive wage pay
ments to employees at the 
three state universities In 
Ames today. 

After a month of worry over 
legal technicalities, the final 
hurdle over the money was 
cleared Thursday when the Pay 
Board granted automatic ap
proval of many seven per cent 
pay hikes. including back pay 
presently being held up. 

"My understanding is t hat 
this will settle the Issue," Uni
versity oC Towa Provost Ray 
Hefner said late Thu rsday 
night in Ames. "I'm sure the 
Regents will vote to pay them 
(retroactive pay) back this 
morning." 

A month ago. R. Wayne 
Richey, the regents' executive 
secrelsry, had authorized the 
back payments to employees at 
the three state universities and 
state schools for the blind and 
deaf. 

But a series of Questions 
over Pay Board language had 
led University of Iowa law pro
fessor David H. Vernon, the 
regents' legal aide on federal 
economic policy, to advise 
Richey earlier this week to de
lay payment of the retroactive 
wages. 

When Richey read Vernon's 
report to the Board meeting 
Thursday, it apparently caused 
some misunderstandIngs, ac
cording to Gordon Strayer, VI 
Director Public Information. 

"No vote was needed to be 
taken on the Issue Thursday, 
and none was taken ," Strayer 
said. 

And when the Pay Board le
vied its unanimous ruling 
Thursday, Strayer says It left 
the door open for tile Regents 
to legally pay the already-pro
mj~ed retroactive wage pay
ments to their employees. 

In other busines~. the hoard 
sold S3.75 million in academic 
buildin!! bonds for remodeling 
and utilities improvements at 
the University of Iowa . 

The bonds were sold at a 4.58 
per cent interest rate. '!'he 
bond issue was approved by 
the 64th General Assembly in 
1971 . 

Proceeds of the bond issue 
will be put to u e for general 
remodeling of academiC space 
($250,000) , extension of general 
utilities ($279.000), steam main 
extensions ($271 ,000)' a power 
plant turbine generator (S2 .450 ,-
000) and remodeling of Mac
Lean Hall ($500.000). 

Also Regent Ralph McCart
ney of Charles City later ques
tioned funding of university ex-

T. A. cutback 
Serious implications seen 

in Icnguage depcr~me .ts 
By JERRY DEPEW 

Daily lowln Stiff Writer 

A projected cut in the number 
of teaching assistants (TAs) in 
the University of Iowa College 
of Liberal Arts could have seri
ou implications for the Spanish 
and Portuguese department, ac
cording to department chairman 
Prof. Oscar Fernandez. 

Fernandez said that enroll
ment in his department has 
been increasing at a greater 
rate than univerSity enrollment 
as a whole since 11167. The de
partment has about 2,000 stu
dents currently, including 171l 
graduate students, according to 
the department's figures. 

Despite this growth, Fernan
dez said the department wiU 
10 e three of its present 39 TAs 
next year. 

Fernandez said that as are
su It of this loss, he must in
crease either tile size of classes 

or the teaching loads of faculty 
members. 

Larger classes, Fernandez 
said, would be "bad procedure 
and a false economy," and it 
might result in loss of tile pres
ent "close contact" that Spanish 
insl ructors are able to maintain 
with their stUdents. 

Fernandez said that the size 
of Spanish cia ses is already at 
the upper limit of efficiency. 
Further increases in section size 
will hamper instructlon and 
thus be a false economy, he 
said. 

Fernandez said he does not 
like to increase the teachJni 
loads of lull-time faculty person
nel "because they already work 
more than a normal load." 

The Spanish department will 
not lose any full-time instructors 
next year, but it did lose one 
last year, he said. Before that 
loss. the staff was 01 "proper 
size, ' Fernandez slated_ --....... 

tension services - such as 
Iowa State University's agri
cultural programs that 
"may be" duplicating efforts 
by other state a/lencies. 

'We'r in a period of finan
dill stringency ," McCartney 
said. "Perhaps we can KO for· 
ward with oUter programs to 
which we are better suited." 

Viet Cong ~ activity suggests I 

Year of the Rat spectacular 
Iowa State officlals disputed 

McCartney's statement and 
said they didn't think there 
was any "unnecessary duplica
tion. " 

An AP News A"IIIysis 

The sharp increase in North 
Vietname e and Viet Cong ac
tivi ty in Indochina has obvious 

Eureka! 
w.'v, found 11. Righi h,r, in Iowa City __ . th, reason why we 
hav.n't had Iny snow of any depth. DI photograph.r Terry 
Augspurger WIS walki"g hom. th' oth.r dlY and heard I str.ng. 
hummi"1I noise being emitted from this demonic iron lnowma". 
Augspurger, an avid fin of snowdrifts up to your Irmpits, llltr 
returned In his 1947 Pickard Ind rammed Ih. Ilien Idot until the 
hvm subsided_ E)(ptct anow tonlghl, folks. 

parallels with this time four 
years ago. It must arouse spec
ulation in Saigon whether an
other spectacular is in tbe 
works , reminiscent of the 1968 
Tet. nffenslve though not lleces
sari Iy a duplicate of it. 

There was good reason for 
the spectacular then. By Hanoi 
reckoning there could be a just 
as good - i r not bettel' - reason 
for a big effort now. 

The 1968 Tet offensive be
came a shocker for Americans 
and was a turning point in the 
Vietnam war InVOlvement. 
That, too, was a presidential 
year and tile impact on Ameri
can politics was deep. 

Hanoi may be sorely tempted 
to draw on that 1968 experience 
and try to produce another 
shock for the Americans, espe
cially since 400.000 fewer Amer
ican troops are on hand than 
there were four yea rs ago to 
help the South Vietname e 
forces parry the danger and 
mount retaliation. 

This year Tet, the Oriental 
lunar new year holiday usher
ing in the Year of the Rat, will 
he qin Feb. 15. That is a wl'ek 
before President Nixon arrives 
in ['eking. 

Red China ctosely supported 
the Vietnamese Communists 
first in their efforts to drive 
France out of Indochina and 
then to dominate al\ Vietnam, 
Lao~ and Cambodia. The help 
was particularly important in 
€upplies of small arms and 
ammunition and in logistic sup
port. 

These days. however, the in
terests of Moscow and Peking 
seem to clash in Indochina. The 
inferests revolve about a con
lest for influence In Asia. The 
conflict may be sharpened be
cause the Russians have ce
mented their alliance with huge 
Jndia , and India in turn has 
dropped her neutrality to the 
extent of tilting diplomatically 
toward Hanoi. It was not long 
ago that India and China 
clashed militarily, and China 
now may feel a bit hemmed In . 

In Vietnam Tet Is the most 
important and sacred of holi
days, a time when ancestral 
souls return to visit families 
and people avoid anything un
pleasant, lest it recur all year. 

The objective of the 1968 of
fensive was to occupy Saigon 

and other cities and spark a 
popular rising. It fell far short 
of its aims. But it struck a 
heavy blow to the Saigon re
gime and the Americans. 

The "pacification" program 
In the villages was severely dis
rupted. The enemy scored psy
chologically by proving his abil
ity to strike when and where ill' 
wanted, despite overwhelming 
~uoeriority in weapons and 
manpower. !be other side. 

The U.S. Command called for 
another 200.000 troops to add to 
the half million Americans al
ready there, and it was then, 
apparently, that Washington de
cided there was no solution in 
mere numbers. It was then that 
President Johnson withdrew 
from the presidential race, and 
pie lured himself as standing 
aside 0 that a way to peace 
might be explored. 

U there is 11 tendency in 
Hanoi to fear tile outcome of 
the Nixon-Peking talks, the Tet 
period would be a tempting m!Jo 
ment. Nixon would have to de
cide whether and how to retali
ate. The Chinese leacers would 
be in an ?wkward spot if the 
U.S. presiden! ' were in Peking 
at a time, say. when a new and 
heavy rain of American bombs 
was falling on North Vietnam. 

The Tet orlensive cost the 
Viet Cong heavily in 1968, but 
evidently that did not bother 
Gen. Vo Nguyen Giap, HanoI's 
chief strategist. Nor had he 
been diSmayed at a fallure of 
the offensive to achieve its ma
jor objectives . "They'll be beat
en with time, worn out," he 
said later of the Americans. 

To the Western mind it might 
seem that Hanoi would gain by 
remaining relatively quiet and 
letting withdrawal of U.S. 
troop proceed . There is little 
chance of North Vietnamese 
military victory against U.S. 
strength . 

But if Hanoi considers that 
American public opinion is 
massively against Washington's 
Vietnam policy, it might con
sider lhat the dilemma posed 
[or Washington and Peking and 
the American uproar that 
might follow any retaliation 
would become well worth what
ever a new spectacular might 
cost. Hanoi may not have de
cUed yet, but it does seem to 
~ getting into position , just in 

case. 
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'Keep our Veep'? 
De.r F.llow Americ.n: 

Remember when they first descrIbed 
Il! as the "silent maJority"? For the 
first time. candIdate of both parties 
wore llttle American flag in their lapels 
IIld talked of law and order, or respons
Ible government. They wanted our votes. 

That was just three years ago. Today, 
It seems like almost everyone has for
gotten us, doesn't it? 

WeU, abnost everyone has . But not 
Spiro Agnew! 'ot the man who' come 
from nowhere to give the silent majorIty 
1/ rul voici In our government for the 
first time I can remember. 

Ask yourseU: Who's spoken oul for 
you , on the lSS\Ies that really mailer to 
you? 

AgMw has! 
That's why he's becoming the most 

Influential Vice Pre~ldent this country 
has ever had. And Ihat's why a Gallup 
poll ~ho\led that A~ew wa~ th thIrd 
mosl popular m.n In this counlry, rIght 
behind Bill ' Graham! 

But doe he get the respect and sup
port he ~hould? Of cOllr e not I In~tead. 
he get~ slandered .nd sm.ared by the 
PI e~s and b politician. 

to <ell the line th t •• '!Xon can·t win 
with Agnew." Because. they ~ay . he's 
"too contro\erslal." 'lOll colISI!cvative." 

What they're mlly . aYlng is that 
Ihey're going to i911Of'1 you and me and 
all the rest of the silent majority an this 
next election! 

So what we ha"e to dll i pro,'e thai 
"Nixon can't win without Agnew" 

W. can do it ... 1111 we have 10 do II 
shaw thllt Agnew dOllS have our support, 
Ihat he 's backed by a large constituency 
of con erval!\e "~I1ent majClrity" voters 
from all sechons of the country. 

But we'll nted you to help! You, and 
many more of our fellow AmeriClin. for 
Agnew. 

FlJ'st, we ,,"ould like your name on our 
"Keep our ~ ep" baUot. Plea.e sign it 
and end it back to me. 

Can't you ee the faces of the liberals 
when AmeriClln, for Agnew plunks down 
a fe\\ mIllion of lhe. e ballot for him at 
the RepublIcan Convention in San Diego 
n~xt Augu.t7 They'll have a hard lime 
Ignoring u then! 

'ext, we wanl some po~ltive opimon 
poll~ - of thp nation. and I' Jlf'Cially of 
the few ke\' tl'ateRlc tales - that show 
how the Silent majority feels aboul A!
ne . 

our opokesman. and wants him on the 
'i on ticket ned fall 
It ~ill lake money - and a lot of it -

to distribute and collect these ballots -
to run the polls, and publish theIr re ults 
. .. to counter the rumor campaign 
Ihal's underwav ... and to answer the 
smears and slander they're pultlng oul 
about Agnew. 

But we are determined to do III Be
cau e when Ihey smear and slander 
Al!Dew (or his beliefs. they're mearing 
and slandering our beliefs. too. 

So please - send in your ballot right 
now. And with it, end your hare of the 
money a winning fight will cost -
"hether it's $1.000. $100. or only $10. But 
send it tod.y, so we can start our AlTIIt'l· 
um for Agnew campaign before it's too 
lale! You've got to help prove that Nixon 
can't win without Agnew, or we're like
ly to find our elves without a spokesman 
for our cause. And we won't find another 
one like him! 

-Jelln W.y,.. 

Shaved 
Irom 

• Sin 
To the editors: 

After 3 ~ y!'ar$ of utter frustration In 
my earch for a justification for the 
exlstence of anyone of several institu
tions on this campus - fuUillment, nir
VBna, satori!! Campus Security bas a 
mlssion. Allow me to explain to others 
what I now know as truth. I live on a 
farm: - the setting would be idyllic, 
pastoral were II not for the 200 gallons 
of fuel 011 floating on top of my well. 
This unfortunate circumstance necessi
tates IIlternate arrangement for my 
weekly have. 

Not infrequently I rind it convenient 
to stop in one of our luxurious donn!
tor iI'S In pursuit of wnsorlal ecstacy. 
It was in the rapture of trimming my 
sideburns that enlighlment was mine. 
The short, round captain of Campus Se
curity, surrounded by aglow, indeed 

lUI aura , apprehended me u 1 1InlIed. 
I was warned of damnation should my 
transgre sions recur, stlU his Infinite 
mercy was mine that dill'. I bave re
formed and repented. 

Unshaven I walk the face of the 
earth and see all that bas meaning IUId 
truth. Justice is made manifest. It only 
remains 10 thank the kind loul. the 
missionary angel In Rienow I who 
brought me fulftllment with no more 
than a phone call to Campus Security. 

Hallelujah, Amen. 
Loull M. K .... 
R,R.,l lex 123, 
I.w. City 

LETTERS POLICY 
T1Ie DIlly It win Wllel"'" I • ."... 

sion~ of oplnlofl end ether eentrlbu· 
tions, Lttten II the tclillr mlllt IJe 
.ignee!, ,""y lhauld IJe typed, triple 
spacad, .nd fer the Pl/rpolll of veri· 
flcatlon, liy, the wrlt,r's sir'" ... 
drtll. 

tl2 
I 

."" 
'm 

, SUI U A 

Like to 
drop research 

T, tht telltw, 
It wu sad for me to read the re. 

sponse to Herrnsteln's article that wu 
made by Bruce Johnson who was writ. 
ing for the Worker-Student Alliance Ac· 
tion Group. What I found sad was I~ 
lack of a moral position on the subject. 
In particular, a moral position which 
would seem consistent with a socialist 
position and at the same time render 
any discussion of genetic differences 
In Intelllgence an unlnterestlng ques
tion. By his attempt to undermine Her· 
rnsteln's conclusions on gentic differenc
es he elevates the question of such dlf· 
ferences to a level of importance. What 
would happen If Herrnsteln was correct 
about such differences, as he might be? 
Would this make a difference to BMlce 
Johnson and the group he represented 
In his article? 

r\ow they're even tartin a calculated 
campaign to "dump Agnew" from the 
Nixon IIcket ne~t year. The liberal 
media - and even some innuenhal 
members of his own party - are trying 

It'll be awfully hard for the liberal 
media w tWIst the facts around when we 
lIive thl'm regul~r, solid proof that a sub
stantial m s of voters wants Agnew as 

Edllon' nete: W.'re .frlld th.t .... 
ballot 10 which Mr. W • .".. reftn WII 

un'YliI~blt to us .1 prill time. W. lOt 
wind of It from lhe low. St.t. D.ily, .nd "'.y didn'I publish the b.llot .Ither. If 
any relder I. Inllrested In h.lplng the 
"KHp Our V"fI" c.mp.ign, they should 
write 10 the National Rlview .nd In
quire, (W. c.n'I ch... down Wlyne'l 
IcldrHI.' 

Thanks Constable questioner 

In my view, the question of genetic 
differences In intelligence Is simply I 

question whose answer Is not relevant 
to anything, so the question, In my op
Inlon, need not be asked or answered. 
It is my moral position that the fuUllD
ment of a person's needs and the way 
In which people should relate with each 
other should not at aU be effected by re
lative intelligence. It seems to be. the 
case, at present, that people with more 
Intelligence, other things being equal, 
earn more money and receive more 
respect from others. That, In my opin
ion, is a sickness we must each try 10 
remove from our actions and feeUllgs. 
Something such as intelligence, if gene
tically determined, is not anything that 
we as individuals can change In our· 
selves and hence It does not seem 10 
me to be a relevant consideration for 
holV we relate with one another. I would 
like to see the subject dropped from 
any fur the r research as the results 
would simply be uninteresting, unless, 
of course, you do not share such a mor
ai position . 

'THE END OF THE ERA OF PERMISSIVENESS IS AT HANDI' -Spiro Agnew, Jan. 1972. 

Iy JERRY NORTH 

Wednesday, Bruce Johnson wrote lin 
article attacking Richard Herrnstem 
(and Jensen. et all 8 a proto-nazi. I 
think that thi is a gro sly unfair evalua
tion of an article wrillen hy Herrnstem, 
appearing In the September Inol August) 
Issue of Atlantic and represents the para
noid apprehensions of Johnson much 
more than i repre<ents the force of 
Herrnsteln's argument. This defense of 
Herrnstein Is \\Tltten In the spirit of be
Ueving that there Is nothing that Is best 
left unsaid, that aU men have a right to 
\Toice their opinions tha t the presenta
tion of a scientifically rea~oned arllU
ment should not be taken to mun ~ 
thing utterly unmtended hy the author. 
that there Is a deplorable tendency 
among some liberals and radical! 0 

view everything In terms or their per an
al version of reality, and thalthe liberal
radical communlty has a lot to learn If 
It continues to shout down those ho 
oHer evidence that their version of real· 
lty may be the wrong one. 

I 1m nol defending Herms!eln's argu
ment. I am defending Herrnstein 's right 
to say what he has said as a scientist. 1 
am attacking the tendency of some lib
erls and radicals 10 lake a slmpll tic 
~ew of the world and especially of social 
problems. Wlthout conSidering the com
plexlty of the social realities they hope 
to remake. I am defending my own right 
to be objective, even while committing 
myseU to a philosophy of social reform 
alld to an egatitarian society. 

The h sterical react IOn made by Mr. 
Johnson to articles recently publIshed by 
Dr. Berrnstein of Harvard and Dr. Jen
sen of Berkeley is characteristic of the 
liberal-radical method of dealing with 
complex social problems. Anything 
wblcb may conflicl with the prevailing 
philosophy Is deemed Immoral and at-

Defends Herrnstein 
tacked Unfortunateiy, for Mr. John~on, 
Herrn tem and Jen~en are not, at face 
value, raclsl, or proto-naZIS, a~ he would 
have us believe. I trong!y doubt that 
Mr. John on has t he knowledge to deal 
WIth the genellc and statistical questions 
Involver! In an undl'rstandlng of Herrn· 
tein. Neither have I. However, the morp 

generally Intelligible aspecl are subject 
to rational di~cu ~ion even by amateur. 
lilte Mr. John. on and mv elf. 

As regards l.Q testing. Mr. Herrnsteln 
doe not a~k u. to bpli('ve that I.Q. test
ing is valid bul In tead says that if It Is 
then cert am outcomes can be postulated. 
He postUlates, If his r!ata is ('orrect, then 
the growing meritocracy of American 
ociety will re ult In more harply de

fined differences between and among 
various soelal and economIc classes in 
our society. He au ggesls thai if the her
edity factor Is 80 per cent and the envir
onmental only 20 per cent, then by re
ducing environmental differentials -
such as home life, schooling. etc. - we 
wIl! allow the clearly biological dlffer
ences to assert themselves. He sugge.~ts 
that then classes will represent true bio-
10llieal differences between men and the 
"upper class" will truly have a greater 
capacity than the lower ones, as can· 
trasted with previous class structures In 

hleh member~hip in an aristocracy 
was largely a product of birth and had 
nolhing to do with ability. But this arisf.o. 
cracy of Ihe able iz not something that 
Herrnsteln clearly wants. He Is merely 
intent upon pointtng out that this may 
well be the product of our intent upon 
social mobllil . Like any good research
er-sclenlIst he Is reporting his thoughts 
on possible policy ImpUcations of certain 
data , Including, of course, Ihe appropri
ate qualifIers - "if," "maybe" and so 
forth. 

Mr. Johnson is saying that Hermsteln 

should never have said anything about 
the mailer. Why? Because the data and 
interpretation he gives are obviously not 
the kind of thing that encourages those 
of II who are interested in furthering 
the goal oj sociat equality and egalitar
ian society. 

Now it is possible that in the context of 
the prevailing political climale. Herm
stln, Jensen, and others like them , may 
be contributing unfortunate views. These 
may be upportive of a law and order 
mentality in this country, much as the 
investigations of German anthropoligists 
were supportive of Nazism. 

However, despite the potential use to 
which such writings may be put by p0-

litical Interests in this country. there Is 
no ground upon which censorship or pro
test can be launched, other than in the 
same calm and well-rellsoned scholarly 
tones in which the Herrnsteln arlicle was 
written . There are no grounds for what 
appears to be a developing theory of 
conspiracy. 

It i3 the right and duty of every 
scholar to confront even the most un
pleasant social realities with objectivity 
and the lools of his trade. It is further 
their duty to investigate possible reali-
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To the editor: 
Thanks to Karl Haberschmldl for tak

ing the time to negatively reply to my 
literary efforts in writing "Constable'! 
Corner." 

I was beginning to Ihink that nobody 
Intelligent was reading my column that 
disagreed with my material. Needless 
to say, I might have been getting a 
"swelled head." 

Mr. Haberschmldt didn't bring me to 
my senses before I shaved my beard 
for political purposes, however. 

His comment that my Journalistic 
acumen Is probably better than the typ
ical staff writer of the Daily lowln was 
II vicious blow that nearly ent the Of 
taf! into permanent hysterics and I 

give him exactly 20 times to stop say
Ing that. 

I hope to conduct myself between the 
limits of a "muckraking yellow journal
Ist" to R "babykis ing politician" in my 
future activities . 

) doubt that my local opposition and 
the "establishment .. witl be "bought off" 
with my Ie s-than-expose efforts, how
ever. I intend to re ard officials such 
as Carl Goetz and Robert Burns when 
reward is obviously due . They have 
convinctd me that they show signs of 
promi e and perhaps aren't as bad as 
they had aopeared to me in the past. 
We all make mistakes and we are all 

III'S and present them, a they believe 
they will be, so that discussion may be 
focused on the particular issue. 

In a more generat vein, ,Johnson's at
tack represents the liberal-radical com
munity at its worst. At its best, this in- • 
tellectusl community is a mover as well 
as a formulator of new and vital ideas. 
At its worst , it is a narrow and bi:J.Bpd 
community, reacting with primitive vio
lence to any perceIved aUacks upon its 
precious Ideas and ideals. 

rlerrnstein did not attack Ihe Idea of 
social mobility Dr {'quality. He merety 
pointed our certain aspects of the out
come of our present course for consider
ation. 1n this . he aclcd within the bounds 
of professional propriety and certainly 
the sentences he wrote could have been 
written by a person, in possession of the 
mo t radical social consciou ness . given 
a committment to obJcchvlty and ra
tional behavior. 

The John on article goes beyond the 
confines of the particular issues raised. 
It calls Into question once again, the 
objectivity and committment to truth , 
whatever it may be, on the part of cer
tain members of the liberal Intellectual 
community. 

The D&Ily )OWUI ~tte" and .<Ilted by 
Il.Ullln~ '" The UnlvonllY of 1o"" Oplruonl 
",~r .... d III the e<lllorill COlllllllll of UI4 
,.,.. an tII_ of tile wnw. 

Trult... Boord ot Student Publlc.llo0l, 
Inc.: wml.", ZIm. . khool of Jaurn.llIm. 
Chalrml1l; Judi Amenl, AS; John Baldwin, A4 ; 
Dou,l.. Ebnln,.r, Department of Speer.b 
.nd Dr ..... Il. Ari ' G .... ,. 'ore.JI. lI.hool 'lt 
RdJaloD; Sheldon Ha.rWL G; Gr., Koll.y, A2; 
!mUI.no Qulllcll.,.n, 1.3; David Stboenbaum, 
Department of HI.tory; Ex Offlelo: Robert T. 
HUlce, Oftlee of Publle Wormatlo ... "I've airWy Itt ..... thll ttuH .... , why ... I MVI hi te.rn it ... in," 

capable of rectifying them. 
As for my column being a source of 

lies, distortions, fabrications and In
nuendo, [ believe I can back up every 
statement and oplnioll with documented 
evidence and anyone can challenge me 
at any time and any place. including 
the courtroom. 1 would like to see re
plies countering my maleria! which 
would be given space in my column. So 
far, none of our public officials have 
chosen to do so. Sometimes, It seems 
as if they want to fight back under the 
counter Instead of above board. 

The Johnson County area IUId local 
governments are long overdue for var
ious investigations which can not easily 
harm innocent parties. There has been a 
ad neglect by local news media on 

these affairs and there was a void, ripe 
to be filled by a muckraking yellow jour
nalist. That void still exists for most of 
the county 8S the 01 bas limited circu
la Ion . 

ThDse most antagonistio to investiga
tions are probably those with most to 
hide. Attacking the investigation or the 
motives behind It h8s little to do Ivlth 
tbe subject material of the investiga
tion. The best defense of an Investiga· 
tion is the truth. However. there seems 
to be considerable reluctance to Inform 
the public 01 the truth. To survive to the 
21st century. we will have to change that 
situation. 

Yes. Mr, Haberschmldt, with your 
"goldilocks", your superfluoul vocabu· 
lary, and your extensive understanding 
of the political process, you should run 
for the state senate. - Richerd a.rI,' 

WIlliam Jah" 
RR4, Box 130 

Use mass transit 

George's visit 
They came In Cadillac!, and they 

came in Volkswagens to see the presi
dential candidat!'. 

The cars included 3 IClt 0' out.()f-state 
license plates, presumably George Mc· 
Govern groupies or some of the big
time donors. 

The man they came to spe knew what 
to say. And he said it relatively well . 

He had to. As a liheral and as honest 
as he may be, McGovern is running 
for president. And that means you have 
to play the little political games to have 
any chance to get elected. 

In Iowa , that means you mention De
mocratic 5I'n. Harold Hughes promin
ently. Very prominently . "Harold Hugh
es and George McGovern worked hand
in-hand to reform the Democratic Con
vention." 

At the University of Iowa . that means 
you mention women's equality. We en
tered delegate slates in Illinois today, 
bul I saw that 12 of the slates were not 
in accordance with the prescribed per
centages of women. 1 will not allow that 
in my campaign." 

The same goes for support for Ban
glade h. And the war. 

But you didn 't hear McGovern talk 
about his voting record on military aid 
to Israel. Or his opposition to mariju
ana legislation. 

Or the fact that McGovern doesn't 
have delegate slates at all in some II· 
linois districts. Coincidentally , those dis· 
tricts are fiefs of Democratic Chicago 
Mayor Richard J. Daley's fiefdom. 

And a lot of that rests with the con· 
cept of advance mpn. They were here 
two weeks before McGovern was, Their 
job is to feel out an area and see what 
Issues will impress the audiences, 

If they hadn 't done a good job of cas· 
ing Iowa City, Wedne day's crowd of 
2.500 might not have received McGov· 
ern so well , 

But the fault for "telling 'em what 
they want 10 hear" dOf's not directly 
He with McGovern . In a lot of ways. 
McGovern may just be the best . most 
Idealistic major presidential aspirant. 

And every other major candidate uses 
advance men. And plays practical, 
hard politics. It·s necessary to get pow· 
er . 

In away, this is just another lesson 
in American politics. After the gold and 
glitter of idealism is scra\ched away. 
And it's one way you can't tell the dif- I' 
ference between McGovern and, say, 
Nixon. 

Even though onty one wants to end 
the war . 

- Sleyt aaklr 

Candidate columns 
An Interesting ethical situation has 

arisen as Richard Bartel, our crusa· 
der against white-eo\lar criminals. has 
decided to enter the race for the Dem
ocratic party's nomlnation for Johnson 
County Supervisor. 

Columnist Bartel has now bl!COme 
colmunist-candidate Bartel. His com
ments and criticisms directed toward 
city and county officials now take on a 
new emphasis. In a sense. his column 
has become a political soap bol, a me
dium at his disposal to preach his poli
tical beliefs. 

This may be construed a8 an unfair 
advantage by 0 the r candidates from 
both parties. If Bartel was doing his 
crusading 011 a radio or television eta
tion, Federal Communication Comm]s
sIan regulations would probably force
him to relinqUish his job for hil candi
dacy. As of yet, there are no such re
strictions placed on newspape1'!, but the 
ethical question of equal exposure for 
aU candidates exists. 

Whether It Is widely moW!! or not, I 

assume that the editorial page of The 
Dilly low.n Is open to anyone who 
cares to take the time to write a state. Ii 
ment of opiniQll . This policy will cer· 
talnly continue. But in light of Bartel's 
newly-announced candidacy, 1 would 
like to extend a specific invitation 10 
any and all candidates who wish to use 
this newspfper as a means to inform 
the voting public of their respectlve 
vIews. Pieces submitted by candidates I 

will be used upon receipt and will not 
be edited except in cases of legal jeo
pardy (libel, etc.' . 

II is hoped that through Bartel's col
umn the voters of Iowa City will be 
aHorded an opportunlty Lo become well 
acquainted with his sense o( political 
priorities. II is also hoped that the vot-
ers will be af(orded the chance to come 
to as clear an understanding of all oth-
er candidates so that the voles they 
cast in the June primary mlOy be cast '. 
In telligently , 

-TDm Walsh 
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Expects quick action: 
on 18-year-old rights! 

DI editoral subject 
of SPI board session 

DES MOINES, Iowa IA'\ - bill out of committee," said lor the House bill it would pass 
'!be leader of the Republican Sen. CII,ftoIl Lanborn, (R-Ma- I the Senate. By BRIAN OWEN saying that the editorial had I told they would have their 
majority in the Iowa Sen~te quoketa), who indlc~ted that a House approval came after II D.lly Iowan St.ff Writer 0 mit t ed "several pertinent jobs as long as The Of exist-
IIY' he expects the ~aJorjty favorable floor vote IS expected morning-long debate that cen- I facts II ed " 
rlgbll at 18 bill that passed the on the measure. tered on lowering Crom 21 to 18 Th.e pro~riety of a~ editorial Se~eral other board mem- Responding t 0 that, Hash 
House 'Ibursclay to come uP. for A bill slmJlar to the one the minimum age lor con- publJshed l1\ The D.lly Iowan bers accused Ms. Schneider said that "the whole 1hing is 
• final Senate vole sometime passed. 9(1.4 by the House has suming beer and hard liquor. I Jan . 11, evoked a heated dis- of basing the editorial on ru- false ," adding that nearly the 
nut week. been Introduced In the Senate . / cuss ion at the monthly meet- mors. whole crew had been found oth-

"II "oo't tlke long to get the with 26 sponsors. If all voted Under the House-passed bill 11 )'ng of Student Publicatl'ons Ms. Schneider charged that ' er jobs. 
18-year-olds not only could buy 

* * * a Ic h li be b t aI In (SPI) , the print shop crew thought I Hash maintained thai all but 
ny a 0 0 c verage u so c. :. . " they would have their Jobs at one of the eight employees in 

5 II h· In marry without parental con· I T~e ed)torlal, "hUed Shaft- least until July, but were not the print shop contacted had 

ma P ones to pu rge sent, enter into contracts, Rue ed l1\ the Shop, decried the given contracts to that effect, been placed while Ms. Schnei-
or be sued and enter a number treat~ent o[ employees of The only "appointments." der claimed that only t h r e e 
01 professions - accountant, 01 pnnt shop because 01 SPI 01 editorial page editor R. had secured positions. 

hl'mself of 'soc·letal 51enl lawyer and private detective - board's decision to convert Timothy Yeager, 21, 915 East William Zima, assistant pr<r 
now excluded to them. ~om hot metal to offset print- Washington S t r e e t, agreed, lessor of journalism and chair-

The bill was passed after m~ for The 01. The employees saying that "the shop labored man of the committee, told Ms. 
IT TOM C. WALa. Ilence of every construction site Rep. Raymond Fischer, (R- ' I .~ will be laid off Feb. 1. under the iUusion of keeping Schneider and Yeager that 
DIlly lew .... "Iter in the state. Grand Junction) , told the House ~ 1\ Cathie Schneider, 23. 510 their jobs. Some of them were they had done "a very poor job 

ArtIIar Small a Democratic: "There were III deaths last he believed 18-year-olds, who I~' fJl. Iowa Avenue, in her Jan. 11 offered other jobs, but turned I of investigation" and they had 
.... ~ttve from Iowl year aad IOmething like 1,870 already have the right to vote, editorial, accused 01 publisher them down because they were used "half-uaed truths." 
atJ ealled The D.l11y 1 ... 11 accidents at collStructlon and are "old enough to rise to the N d b Frank Hash and the SPI board I 
W~ay to purge what be's industrial siles," Small said. responsibility" of being adults. ew troo'p re u,.,t'lon n'ngs of letting the printers go wlth-
JUre will look to hill constituen. "And now the House Is asking "I think It will help some of " out sufficient notice and with-
t:y lite a societal .In. the bureau to take on amuse- these 18, 19 and 2O-year-olds to out obtaining comparable jobs I 

'!be House WedJlesdlY pasled ment ride InspeCtlOIl as well ." grow up if they are treated like V'let force to smallest 'n 7 y for them with equivalent pay. 
• bill "bleb will require lafely An amendment to the bill adults," added Fischer. I ears In the editorial, Ms. Schnei-
m!pectlollll of amusemellt rides, which would have provided An amendment by Rep. Elm- der said several of the employ· 
• program perhaps prompted $58,000 to Initiate the inspection er Den Herder, (R-Sioux Cen. WASHINGTON IA'\ - Pres 1- of 474,000 from the peak short- ees were offered replacement 
~y tragic events in recent years program was defeated. ter) and five others seeking to dent Nixon announced Thurs- ly after Nixon took office in Jobs doing menial tasks, some· 
It the Io"a State Fair and other "The Idea was that once this strike the provision to lower the day that 70,000 more Ameri- early 1969. times at balf their present pay. 
telebrattone. Sma I I voted thing was started It would be minimum drinking age from 21 can troops wm be brought This ninth presidential wlth- She said t bat One .employee 
.galnst the bill, a move he sald self-SUfflctent," Small said. to 18 was rejected 68-25 after 90 home from Vietnam befre May drawal order dating back to was offered a job "Picking up 
"which on the surface looks like "The plan Is to charge $5 for a minutes of debate . reducing the U S miUtary J 1969 I th parts of the bum8JI body reo 
voting against motherhood." licensing fee , and, If anyone was Den Herder said he feared force there to the' ~mallest in une ra ses e average moved after surgery." 

"Under the bill, the Bureau of able to collect the fee ,. that reducing the legal age for pur- nearly seven years. monthly puliout rate from 22" Board member Robert Hilton 
Labor Is obligated to conduct !"oney would pay lor additional chase and use of alcoholic bev- The new withdrawal order 500 to 23,300 a month. of the m Office of Public 1n-
the Investigations," Small said. Inspectors." erages would promote alcohol- stepping up the pace lightly' As of May I, Secretary of [onnatioll, sald he was "irked 
"There was one catch, though. Small condemned the passage Ism and increase the dangerous will bring the American com: Defense Melvin R. Laird said, since the editorial didn't pre-
The House didn't appropriate of the bill as "a piece of con- use of drugs and alcohol in mitment in Vietnam down to this will leave In Vietnam about sent the true situation. It was 
any money to carry out the sumer fraud . combination. 69,000 men on May 1 _ a drop 48,000 Army troops, 16,000 Air off-base." Hilton sent 01 edi· 

(

' I ... cumm 

anl'rgemenh, 

done with / 

Clre? 

work. 'MIe feeling seemed to be "This is a good example of Force men and about 4,500 Ito~r!T~om!W!a\s!h!a~m!e!m~o~ra!n!du~m!~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=t 
that the Bureau of Labor can the gap between political prom- I I 'I I Navy men. The last Marines 

l div~rt lis energies ~m other ises and government action," he I nternahona trave center were pulled. out In 1971. 
projects to do the Inspections, said. "Here is a bill which The last tlll1e there were few. 
but, as far as I'm concerned, sounds very good, but doesn't do b ier troops than 69,000 was in 
the bu~~au is already over-ex- anything." . . . to e developed for students June 1965, when the total was 

ANOTHER STEREO SHOP 

I 

I 

tended. The amusement lRspechon bill 54,000. 
The bureau - which Is em- must be approved by the Sen- I The American servicemen re-

powered to conduct safety in- ate before it becomes law but By PAM BENNETT I in foreign travel may make an malning In Vietnam primarily 
spections 01 industrial facilities Small is sure it will pass. ' If it Dally Iowan Staff Writer appointment with him to dis- I will be advisers, logistics, air· 
and construction sites - now does it will become law July 1. 1 A student information center cuss what they want to get out men and some security troops. 
has only 11 Inspectors, Small "I' have d bt ·t'l\ b lor American students who want of the experience and to get in-
said. Seven of the inspectors are ri hi throu ~ "o~ma;i sai: ~~I~ I to study or travel ahroad Is formation on what types of for- I 
now assigned to checking out In- Is gamong t~ 'th' g on th'g . bejng set up within the Un Ivers- eign opportunities are available.' Taxes set 
dustrial facilities, and. due to ernor's list e f l\\ie ..e ov- ity of Iowa Office of Interna· Arum also suggested that stu-
their small number, only 20 per 0 ~rl rl s. lional EdUcation and Services, dents planning on foreign study DES MOINES, "" - Proper· 
cent of the state's factories ' Small v.oted In C~vor of the according to Stephen M. Arum, for credit should check with ty taxes In Iowa will be up on-
were inspected last year. Four I bill granting full rights to 18- director of the office. Ruth H. Rethle, UI examiner In ly 3.77 per cent in Iowa this 
inspectors handle the surveil. year-olds. "I feel that every student charge of transcripts and cer· year with an actual drop in 

UI gracl seeks 
Doclerer's seat 

A 1971 political science grad
ute of the University of Iowa 
Thursday officially announced 
his candidacy [or nomination for 
Ihe Iowa senate. 

Donald J. Schleisman, 25. a 

oUl!ht to h~ve an international dentials, before finalizing plans the average millage rate. 
oxoerience in his four years (of to leave the country. The school property tax 
'vllel,(e). "Arum said. "!t's the At present, the office need freeze bill passed by the Iowa 
"est way 01 shak inn yourself up the cooperation 01 students who Legislature last session has 
>rd lindin!! what your (own) have been abropd in order to ob- held the rise in school proper- I 
'"unlrv is all abouL" tain opinions on various foreign ty taxes to slightly over two 

Until now. Arum explained. programs and create a file , of per cent this year. 
'le ur Re<eal'ch Office. 306 persons to contact [or individual C0unty property taxes are up 
·e·~ull Hall. has advised faculty I impressions received from their 71.~ per cent tllis year and city I 
,.."embers and graduate students I experiences, Arum said. property taxes up 14 per cent. 
-eeYinl1 research grants for -- -- -- ---

BARGAIN BUY 

~ Democrat, recently resigned a 
position as administrative as
sistant to the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors to take a 
job with a local business firm. 

~Iudv abroad . The office has ad. 
ised undergraduates too , al

'1ntl gh no one person has been 
1esillnated to advise on bolh 
foreign study and travel, Arum 
'laid. 1 

AMAZING NEW 
EVERLASTING 

LIGHTER The Johnson County senate 
seat sought by Schleisman is 
currently held by another Dem
ocrat, Minnette F. Doderer. 

Schleisman said he will chal
lenge Ms. Doderer if she seeks 
re-election "because frankly J 
feel that in the past this district 
has not been adequately repre
sented." 

He said he believes . that 
neither m, its students nor 
other Johnson County residents 
are 'Yell represented in the sen
ale. 

The candidate said he is es
pecially interested in Board of 
Regent appropriations to ur, 
full adult rights for 18-year-olds, 1 
and state compensation lor taX- I 
free land within the district. I r- -----

r t 
I 

SKIERS 
Qu.llty Equipment & 

Ski Shop Service 

1(·2 AMIIIICANA 
HAn KAITINOIit 
_OUIGNOL TIIA~~IUIt 
IALOMON A' T 
l'AOlMAN lPOItTCAlT1it 
LOOIC NIVAOA IKn 

MARION SPORTS 
1055 6th Ave. . M.rion 

Ph. 317-7131 

THE ADVENTURES Of! 

Arum sa id his office Is com
piling literature on study and I 
. ravel abroad, Including advice I 
ranging from camera lips to , 
how to get the most out of a mu-

I seum trip. 
DONALD J. SCHLEISMAN Arum said students interested 

THE WORLD'S MOST USEFUL AND MONEY 
SAVING INVENTION FOR EVERY 
SMOKER AND HOUSEHOLD USE. 

THE WORLD'S ONLY LIGHTER 

WHICH HAS A LIFELONG 
FLINT AND WICK 

THE EVERLASTING LIGHTER IS VERY PRACTICAL 
AND BEAUTIFULLY MADE, IT'S A UNIQUE 

TREASURE TO POSSESS. 

WHAT A LOVELY GIFT 
HAVE YOU HEARD THE NEWS? 

BUY THIS AMAZING EVERLASTING LIGHTER 
EITHER FOR YOURSELF, A FRIEND OR FOR A 

RESALE PROFIT. 

We beat the devil 
out of salt and corrosion I 

Hwy. 

Givi your car a chanci. Try our 

sparkling wash and hot wax. 

We.t - One Block We.t of Wardway 

AWARD WINNER AT HOUSEHOLD I~OUSTRY EXHIBITION 
(R.gIII.r.d p.I.nl In MOil Countri .. ) 

Money back guaranteed if you're not satisfied 
Whol ... le-R,I.II lervlet for U.S •• nd C,n,d. by Mill. 

Allow onl w.ek 'or dellvlrY, .Ind your ord.r now, to: , , 

I
' ,::' MARTIN MARKETING CO. ':', 

289 HIGHFIELD ROAD, TORONTO 8, CANADA 

, Special prices - 1 for $2.00, 3 for $5.00, 10 for $14,00, posta.. ' 

I 
:,' etc., Included. : 

I '"ClOd a cheque/cash/money order $ .............•..... . , , 
I: FOR ....... .. ... EVERLASTING LIGHTER. : i! NOAMi ........... .. ..................................•...... , : 

I: A DRESS '" ....... .. .............. ', .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • : 

I ' .... . ..... .... .. > .. .,. ........ .............. 'Pl'-EASE 'PRiNT ; 
I : : I 

HAWKEYES HARRY AND DORA 
JI' NV I 10 
GC.T He.R OVT 
OF M'I 
1o~e.NTe.D 

MINOli 

Turntoble does nol include Cartridge 

with PHILIPS Electronic Turntable Tone Arm 

TECHNICAL DATA 
Three speeds: 33 th, 4S, 78 rpm. 
Speed selector : Electronic circuit 

switch. 
Speed calibration range : plus and minus 

2% 
Speed adjustment: Three independent 

potentiometers. 
Drift: Less than 0.2%. 
Wow and flutter : 0.06% average, less 

than 0.13% maximum. 
Rumble : -38 dB NAB weighted . 
Total audible rumble: -60 dB measured 

according to hearing curve (ARLL). 
Stylus force range : O.S to 4 grams. No 

spring, positive counterweight bal
ance integral on tone arm. Force 
adjustment accurate within 0.1 gram 
at 1 gram. 

Side thrust compensation: Adjustable 
anti-skating bias control. 

Tone ann resonance : 7 Hz. 
Cartridge mounting: Slide-out terminal 

board with standard mounting cen
ters. 

The CJ 
Jiereo 

935 S. linn 

Platter : 12" with antistatic rubber mat. 
Automatic stop: Noiseless motor switch 

off by frictionless , photoceU-elec· 
tronic circuit without mechanical 
parts. 

Drive system: Electronically controlled 
DC servo motor and two-stage, 
precision ground, stabilized polyure
than belt drive. 

Turntable suspension: Free-floating sub
chassis for tone arm and platter. 

Cueing: Hydraulically damped arm with 
rocker switch. 

Turntable controls: Feather touch start 
and stop. 

Semi· conductors: 8 transistors, 11 
diodes, 1 photoelectric celi. 

Power consumption: 4 walts. 
Dimensions : 5W' high, 131h" deep and 

lSIh" wide including dust cover. 
Dust cover: Hinged and removable with 

spring loaded, playing position hold 
strut. 

Net weight : 101-l Ibs. 
Made In Holland. 

Shop 
338·9505 

6tN£lDtI IfHCl 'I" .......... '.'.11 •• 
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, 'Modern wonders' amaze people-

l u' fInal.! time, and SURVIVAL LINE mu8t If'ffI' 

porarily $Usp('1Jd our telephone an.flrerlng sm·iet'. }'ou 
may sliIl eon/ael Ollr rradrf service by writ in IT SUR· 
VN AL Ll E, The Dai/!f Iowan. Commllniratiml Ct'n. 
ter, Iowa Clly. OUf tclep/lOne aertiu tdll rest/llIe lomt
time after finals. 

Stone Age world widens 
JlWlKA, indonesia LfI - store across the h8l1. There he province thl t Is about the size Aviation Fellow hlp has eight 

Young girls dre ed only In sells all cooking 011. rice and IOf France. light aircraft and the Catholics' 
grass ~irts glggle llh delight clothes ~I low cost to help fl· In fact, there are few other Associated ti <ionary Aviation 
over a game of checkers. nance his activities and to places in the world where mls- has four small planes. 

Acro. s the untldv room a 10 teach the trIbesmen, who are slonaries are so vilal to the The planes are the backbone 
year old bo leafs In w'onder I u ed to bartering to meet their basic needs of so large an area. of the .missionary activities in 
Ihrough a slick ~rman maga· needs. how a money economy I In addition to schools, the West Inan. All the hundreds of 
%ine. For him the pictures are operates. mi lonaries have built ho pi· i. olated posts, Incl uding Father 
fanta y beyond his wildest The mission also Includes a / tats and clinics, vocational Camps'. depend heavily on the 
dreams. chool where Father Camps training centers and small planes for food, medical and 

It Is r inln and th two-sto teaches the IndonesIan Ian- work projects such as a brick I building supplies, books, mall, 
frame h~u e ~s filled ewlth nOi~ guage, and I rabbit farm ~ In· factory: a small saw mill and a various equipment and other 

I hild e that crease the amount of protem In new bridge. Above all. they run I uppJles. c ren - a cozy sc ne . . nd . . 
could be nearly du licated In dIets bUIlt arou. sweet po- thel!. own alrhoe creating a The government, particular· 

Is Ih. "SIudenl·F.cully Economic Assocl.,ion • Ittitlmltt lace a uni the world tat0e3 and occaSIonl1 tervlngs crucl81 bridge betWeeli the Iy the army, also Is heavily de-
operation? _ N.I. many ~h s ro hild e f the of pork. space and stone ages that the I pendent on the missionary pi. 

L__..A..... Sex! cept A ese ahre c lr n Ot t In the evening, Father Camp8 Indonesian government Is not lots for supplies. 'nIe Indo-
Wh.t'• the "Student Economic Union" "',t' ....... ,,""'~ ~ne ge w ose on y con a~ amuses his "children" with I yet able to match. , I nesian AIr Force Is stili too 

log dorm resid.nts to 1.11 memberships? - R.M. ~~Ith the ~odern world Is thIS home movies. His rapport with " I need them," admits West poorly equi pped to handle West 
Okay. We'll tell you what they're about, Ind you can make 1"Olated ml, ionary outpost. the people is a warm one and it frian mili tary commander I " ds b Its If 

your oll'n decl ion. You're evidenlly referring t~ :M same or· The nearest regularly servo is obvious Father Camps Is en. Brig. ~n. Acub Zainal in dis. ' m n s nee y e . 
ganlzatlon. Student and Facult~ Econo~le ASSOCIation, formerly iced air trip Is a four hour joying himself. "Staying here Is cu ing the missionaries. "They THE CRISIS CENTER 
kno\\n as the Student EconomIC ASSOCiation.. . I walk to ~amena , main town ?f easy," he replies to a question help us with their planes. Also 

SAFE. 83 local manager ~b Jones ~a~1s It: is a national pro- the Bahem Valley. Jlwlka s about Jiving so Isolated from they have a special relationship 
gram franchI ed to local .flrlTIS, p~VJdJng Its members with small gra strip gets about the rest oC the world. "But with the local people which is a 
sour~es for dIscounts on thm s rangmg from records to diaper lone missionary supply OIght a what can we do for develop- greaL help. We have a good Every day 2 p.m. to 2 a .m. 
servJ~es {or an annual $5, fee. . . . month. ment1 I see no response at working relationship." 351-0140 

So",.hody car ••. 

ENDS WED. 

!be hilarious comedy aboat 
cUs·Orgudzed Crime. 

IHI fiAMillLU 
mlJlDN'IlHOOI 

G 11UAIflHt: 
~N WY£Ii' ,.~ • fIIOIeII'T Ct1AA'T~-~ ~ .. ,",00UC'I1Ir* 
lMl GANG THAT CO\A.DH"T IHOOT'~ • '!I"inI JERRV ~ LIQt 
TAVlM· YOUNG • JO YAH FlEET ' IJOH£l Sl,*,NOEfl; • Se'U"Ol.., W Wi\lbO SAl.t 
Iaw.t \Ipoft ntE GANG THAT COUl.Otn' ItiOOT 5lf4A'GtoIl "'" ..... "'" ~!IlJII 
"'- by DAY( G/lU .. N • 0.,,'001 by JA/oIE6 GOlDSTONE . .. .... 001.., ....... 

~-; ooeEIIT CliMTO<F I GI~Er=--*-~===I 

It s SU RVIVAL LINE , OpIniOn, after examlnJ~g the discount I On a muddy field outside. all ." ~T~he~p:r:o:te:Sl:an:l:s',,:M:iS:S:lo:n .. ~r~y~~~~~~~~~~ 
plants, that you could geL the same dIScounts nalto~ally as they boys are playing soccer. Others The slow and often frustra . .-
have, IF you know . whi r. to look. Locally, they re currently I watching from the ~idelines Ung process of trying to draw - ________________ IIIiIIiII_] 
working o.n a local dIscount plan, and have a three cent per gal· wrap their arms around their these primitive people out of MASON PROFFIT CONCERT 
Ion g~s ~Iscount arrangement. . necks to ward off a slight chill. I cultural patterns thousands oC 

CoinCIdentally, the same people happen to run life Insurance The.,. are sUII years and maybe years old troubles not only Fa. 

SHOWS AT 1:30 - 3:09· 5:10-7:1'-9:22 

sal~s agency In the same office and it appears .they sorta hope a g~neration from using clothes ther Camps. 
)·OU II think kindly of them when that need armes. (And, oh. to keep themselves warm and He Is only one of an estl. 
yes, one of their member benefit~ is financial planning seminars.) dry. maled 355 Catholic and Protest. 

* * * At the center of this edraor· ant missionaries In West Irian 
How Is It ponibl. for , r.thtr "shy" guy I. get In eon- dimITy world is Father Jules working to bring Christianity to 

t.et with I.meone from G. y ~ ib? t . m Int .... steel In poili. Camps, R 47.year-old Catholic the people. In addition they are 
bly cllllng somton •• nd, r,pplng . bout things, to decld. If I prie t from Venray, Holland. playing an unusually vital role 
It's reilly my b.g. Whi t I with .11 thl Stcr.cy? - Undteldtcl who runs a small general in the lile of this Stone Age 
No secrecy, Just cauhousness. 
If you've interl' ted in gay people. then you can start by call· 

Ing" at 338-0735. We're told that "Tl'rry" I a neuter name used 
so thai when you call they can decide if they want to talk. Thi 
way. tho,e involved cannot be traced. 

rr mall Is your bag, then you can al!lO approach Gay Lib by 
writing them through the Union Achvilies Center. Or you can 
call Crisis Center (351 ·0140) for numbers, too. Otherwise, you 
mJght want' to attend the group's meeting each Friday at 7:30 

Campus 
noles 

p.m. at 213 East Market Street. I ALCOVE I lhe Union New Ballroom from * * * The Alcove Coffee House will Jan. 24 through Jan. 29. Hours 
More I'Iclptt for thoSt Intra·finll mtlls: be open at 8 Saturday night for lare from 9:30 to 12:00 and 1 to 

HAMB URGER·VEGETABLE CASSEROLE study.breaks, informal conver. 4:30 dally . 
• 1 lb. hamburger, 1 can green beans (10 OZ,), \ can tomato salion and musical Improvlsa· 

soup or sauce. 1 smaIL chopped onion . 3-4 mashed potatoes. tlon. Bring guitars, recorders., GLP' 
I • Brown hamburger, onion, sea!lOn with aU and pepper. kazoos. clc. and come to 213

1 

Gay Liberation wilt meet to-
I Combine ,first four ingredients into casserole dish top ,:"lth a East Market. night at 7:30 at 213 East Mar. 
ring of mashed potatoes. Bake at 350 degrees for 20-25 mmutes. I keto T his is a con~ciousnes8 

PSEUDO LASAGNA EASTERN ORTHODOX I ral Ing meetin~ and a social 
• 1 lb. hamburgt'r, \ can (15 oz.) tomato sauce; 1 small can Eastern Orthodox divine lit. events preparation meeting. 

lomato pa te (6 oz.); 1 small onion; \-I"l cup cooked noodles; 1 urgy will be held Saturday at I 
package of shredded mozerclla cheese; garlic, salt, oregano, 10:00 a.m. in the Danforth Chao GLACURH 
pepper to taste . pel. I 

• Brown beef. onion. seasonings. In casserole dI~h, add tomato UI will be the host for the 
sauce and paste, noodles, and beef mlnure. Top with cheese. SHORTHAND Grt'at Lakes Association of 
Bake 350 degrees for 20-25 minutes. BeglOmnj{ Shorthand. 5:21, College and University Resl· 

New computer course 
offered next semester 

will nol be offered unless deneB Halls (GLACl RH) an· 
more peo~le sign up for it.. If nual regional conference. The I 

I you are mterrsted in laktn~ next planning meeting for the 
this three hour cou:se, Call Dr. conference will be Jan. 25, 7 
Gratz, head of BUSiness Educa· . 
tion at 353.5737, or Sarah al p.m. in the MIchigan State 

KRNT Theatre, Des Moines, Iowa 
PLAYING 

Friday, Jan. 28, 8:00 p.m. 

Tickets • $5.00, $4.00 & $3.00 

For Tickets Contact 

Greg Waggoner 338-4135 

337-5161. room of the Union. Please I THE PUB Fri. & Sat. 
A )\ew cour~e deallng with I The book is an applied statis· bring suggestions for theme FEATURE: 1:45 . 3:39 .5:37 .9:36 _ RATED R 

the use of computers in reo tics ted that provides Informa. SPAGHETTI and programming and enter· GRINNINJ .~~~ __ ~::==::~_~=::-
search for bIology and olher so- . .• Workpr·Student AlIulOce Ac· talnment ideas. Everyone Inter· I 
el8I sciences w III be offered hon and programming mstruc· tlon Group invites you tn a esled is welcome. For more In· ~iiiiiiii;;;~ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ NOW 
next semester. lion (or students who are not Spaghetti Dinner from 5 to 6' 30 1ft t LeV U II I .-- ----

.. In t' .L· S d t \Y I 0 con ae arne maxwe a 
The course will be u~ed as 8 maJor'"~ compu er sCIPnce p.m. UIIS ,un ay a es ey 3.2879 or Mart Cia e at 3· ~ We qot ~ ~ INDS WED. 

proving ground for 8 text writ· I or m,j nematics, but who rna\' Jlnuse. 120 orth Dubuque y gu ~ 1(ow.' 
ten by Greg A. Snider, 24. 1015 u e a computer In research Take a break from finals and 2232. _ 
Oak crest Apartments, a grad. , thp' attempt. come and eat all you can for 
uate student In computer sci· Although Snider feels the only $1. DI PLOMAS 
ence. Snider'S bOOk Is a first cour-e will be beneficial to Olplomas for University of 
draft tha \\-ill be revised after tudenl~, he also thinks they I BOOK EXCHANGE Iowa students graduating In 
being used and commented on m~y not recognize it in the Book exchange will take your January will be available .trom 
by the students. The program Schedule of CourseR under the books for sale January 1 7 2 30 to 4 p.m. Jan. 21 lI1 .lhe 
and tut have been devetopt'd confu.qing title of "Topics in through January 26 In the Hou~e Chamber of Old Capito l, 
with funds from the National , Computer Science," In the com· Hawkeye room of the union. , according to Norlin W. Boyd, UI 
Science Foundation. puter cience program. They \I'i11 be selling books in assistant reeg lstr~ _ . __ 

The Daily Iowan 
is improving and 

moving ahead soon. 
Where's that going to 
leave our competition? 

,A gIG- €XTrlA SPeCIAL 

"SNEAK-PEEKJI 
OF A BRAND NEW MOVIE! 

NOT JUST ~ PARTIAL LOOK ... 
BUT THt: .NTlRE MOVIE JIIIT 
AS IT W.lI. ae: SHOW.., 

HER( LAm. 
- - -'k---

$(( THIS ONt: P(US 
. OUR IlfGULs41t 

ATTRACTIOf{ 
«ONe 
Of'TII£ 
FIRSTI 

FRIDAY NITE SATURDAY NITE 
AN APRIL· DECEMBER 

ROMANTIC COMEDY. 
80TH AT ASTRO 

AN OUTDOOR ADVENTURE 
DRAMA WtTH A CAST OF 

GREAT STARS. 

NOW 
2nd WEEK 

EVl:k\ MAN SHOULD MEET 
A FREE· FLYING STEWARDESS 
once in his lifetine. 
Fly girls who know what 
to do for or b a man, 

........ 
'''-All HNfnUI 

MOIl COHIIIIAIMII 
Produetd If1d D1rOC1O<l by JACK 0 CONNELL 
Iloc:. Ieot. _ , . by MAHFft[O MANN 

FRIDAY "FLY GIRLS" AT 1:59 - 2:51·5:57 -':51 

SATURDAY "FL Y GIRLS" AT 4:00-5:5'· ':29 
SUNDAY "FL Y GIRLS" AT 3:45-5:39-7:31- ':37 

NOW 

ENDS WED. 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 
1 ;45 - 3:35 - 5;25 - 7;25 - 9:30 

- ...... '" __ III .. ........,O""*""~~ .• ~,:=_-=<rid'" _ ",'copIOt\ ,*,,¥' • ..-bi JOCk 0$ .... ~ bi ICrJad ",.'ClOd _. 

~ bi """"" c ..,.,..., . ~.'1OeMc:do' a. Itt1I w<7< .. t _ I. 

The ~ 
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end ba: 
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major 
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big Ie: 
years," 
Iy thir 
base in 
esperie 

The 
day tt 
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spring 
club ~ 
Beach. 

Cox, 
not 

has 
ball 
of 
lead 
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finish 
at the 
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The 
elUde: 

I. 
2. 
3. 
4-
5. 
6. 
7. 
I. 
I. 

10. 



& 9:45 

Oldis says Cox 
to be top notch 

The Montreal Expos scout who he will be farmed out to th~ 
signed Univer ity of Iowa sec- club's Class AAA learn at New- I 
ond baseman Jim COlC to a con- port News, Va. 
tract labels him a "can't miss "One thing 1 don't want to 
major league prospect. do is to beconle discouraged. 1 

"I believe he will be In the plan to do well in spring train
big leagues in (wo or three ing but there Is a chance I 
yms," Bod Oldis said_ "I real- won't. Professional competition 
Jy think he can play second will be something new to me. 
base in the majors with a little "I'd like to stick with the par
experience." ent club or in classAAA but I 

The Expos announced Thurs- wouldn't mind going lower if it 
day that Cox had signed a means I can play well and build 
bonus contract and will go to confidence." 
spring training with the parent I Oldis said Cox's strong sum
club March 1 at West Palm mer season with Bloomington I 
Beach, Fla. in the Illinois Collegiate League 

Cox, lhe club and Oldis would helped Montreal determine he 
1101 say what amount the BIOO-I was prime draft malerlal. I 

mington, ilL , nalive signed for. Cox led the live-team league 
"Let's just say 1 am sat is- in home runs 17 and runs 

fled," Cox said. "I am just real scored 52, while hitting .333 
pleased about everything right and 40 runs batted in and 
now." I made the all-star team as an 

Cox, 21, was Montreal's num- outfielder. 
her one selection Wednesday In As a result of his signing Cox 
the econdary phase of the win- will have to postpone his gradu
let baseball draft held in New aUon a semester. Jim said he 
York. ' Plans to return next fall for his 

He holds the Iowa one-season final semester. 
home run 12 and runs batted Cox's Iowa leammate Fred 

Mims was also selected Wednes
day in the draft. He was picked 
In the secondary section by MiI- \ 
waukee, but has not signed. 

Ready for Joe? 
Huvywelght boxer Terry olniel. can ,..,'" I" hi' ho"1 .... m 
now, but SaturdlY he'll have to crawl I"to I ring with Joe 
Frazier. Chances are thlt he'll be clrrled out Ifter the con
frontation for the h.avyweight litl.. In fact Dlnl,Is Is IUch 

In unclerdog thlt booki .. hive completely Ignored the figllt. 

"" 1M ... Y ICMA ........ City,.... 1It4., ...... N, '''''''''''' S 

Cowboys' Hill still ailing 
NEW ORLEANS /!II - Dal-I also has Indicated that even U to Landry, Thomas has man- , move Ust and activating either 

las running back Calvin HlU, Hill ~tarts the ~ee c~ give aged to stand up well under the defensive tackle John Richard
who JIlay require off-season way JUst as It did sgams! tbe distraction of preparing for son or linebacker Dale Farley. 
sur~ery to re~alr his knee, re- 4gers. both posts. Farley likely will be the one 
mamed a m8jOr-question mark Hill, teaming with. Duane "It must be a Utile dis. If Bob Matheson who plays be. 
Thur day 8S tbe Cowboys and Thomas at the runrung back. ' 
Miami Dolphins continued se- pots for the Cowboys, gained tractlng for hun, as It would be hind Mike Kolen .t right Une· 
cret workouts for Super Bowl 468 yards for a 4.4 average and Cor any player." said Landry, backer, still Is bothered by • 
VI. scored eight touchdowns during "To prepare for two Jobs. But leg Injury. Otherwise It prob. 

Hill, who strained • right the regular season_ his attitude In practices has ably will be Richardlol. 
~ee ligament In the Cowboys' The Cowboys have all adequ- been excellent. He Is working The long ran~ weather fore. 
victory over San francisco for ate replacement In Walt Garrl- well and seems to be con- cast calls for cloudy, windy 
the N~tlonal Conference cham- son. who gained 429 yards for a ~ntr8t1ng on his job. II he weather with temperature III 
plon~hJP, Is the only key player 3.4 average, but Hill's loss or In· resents shifting, be bUII't ,aid the 50s for Sunday "hel the 
on either t~am whose condltlon effeetlveness likely would be anything to me_" Cowboys wID take the field I •. 
for Sunday s game Is uncertain. felt more for Its eUeet on the The DolphinS, meanwhile, vored by .bout DIll touchdown 

I "Calvin has run well In prac- unpredictable Thomas. have all their key persoMeI III over the Dolphins. 
tice," Coach Tom Landry point- Thomas has been forced to top shape. The only change for The game, an 80,000 - plus 

led out. "He said the knee felt prepare to play the two differ· the American Conference sell-out in Tulane stadium, will 
good. It's just • matter of ent running back positions duro champions revolves around be nationally televised to an 
strengthenlng it now. But we Ing the week. If Hill cannot 110, Charles Leigh, a member of the estimated audience of 65 million 
probably won't be certain about Thomas would take ~ver Hill's special teams. people by CBS. 
his playing condition until duties while Garrison perforrm Coach Don Shula Is consld- Kickoff Is scheduled for l :SO 
game day." Thomas' functions. erlng putting Leigh on the p.m. CST. 

I While Hill reports his knee Whlle the two positions are ;=;;';;;===:'---=-==-==;;-;;;-;;;-=i;;;;;=========, 
feels good. Landry points out it not drastically different in the DO rget 
is un table and might requIre I Cowboys' offense they are two r I 
post- easan sur g e r y. Landry distinct Jobs. So far, according her 

Exams bring lull birthday! 
We'll remember. 

t t WIlen you Ilg" "P, we follow "". w. 

O spor S scene ",on~lo1you'o,go1. 
B,elu" on Iho dot. you givi ... 
",,'11 d,lIver the FlO Forglt-Me-Not 

There Is a lull In Iowa sports sons. The meet Is here Jan. 
bouquo1. I "0IV'r)' '"'P"" th,t Inr • FTD '&t t 
"'omln ",III Idore. And II mlmbl.. J OUt our r orge • 

Nothin' can be finah 
activity, but the pace picks up 29. 
after semester examInations. The Hawkeye mrnmers, 1·1 

I 
The wrestling team, after travel to Northern Illinois Jan. 

shocking No. 2 ranked Mlchl- 22 for a triangular with NIU 
. and Western MichIgan. The 

01 FlO wo tin ... thll dell.,ry Ia C 
mid, .1mool.n~h"'ln Ih' tountry. Me-Not lU_ 
So. CIII ., villi us todlY. 

£ie~eJt florist 
"Nothln' could be {jnah than four. Jim Collins, II 6-9 sopho. field and free throw line. Tbe gan tate .22-14, goes after . Its track team opens Its indoor 

to fracture Carolina .. _u I more. has been top scorer in I Hawkeyes had seven consecu- fourth straIght victory at Mlnn- I season Jan. 29 with Western 211 Iowa Ave. - Dilly' to 5; Mon. 't II , 
That's the s?ng. Io~a 's ba~- the ot~er two contests. He's tive "ames of superb shooting esota Jan. 22. The Hawkeyes ' Illinois and Northe~n Illinois In I ,. S. Dubuque - D.lly , to 5; Mon. 't II , 

ketball team IS Singing as It averaging 11.9. rI eth r d t 33 6 have also beaten lliinois and lhe Recreation. -=:B.::.UI:::ld:::lh.:,:g::.. ___ ~::::::::=41=O=K:::I::::rk::::w:::ood::::;:-:::::::::::D:::.=i1Y:::::::::::1 :::::to:::':::::;:::::5:::::1:::::1.:::I:::::Io:::::::::::':::::; :::::Su:::::"::::.:::::':::to:::::::::::S:::::::::::~1 
goes about laking emester Scoring has generally been un I ey s Ippe 0 . per orthern Iowa Dan Sherman -----
exams. The Hawkeyes are at balanced as Coach Dick Schultz cent in beatmg Northwestern . , 
the midpoint in lheir sea on, has used eight or nine players I here Tuesday. Coach Schultz ,118 pounds, and ~an Sanderson, 
although the Big Ten campaign in most games. Seven are ave- sees that as only a temporary 167, are b,,!h 3-0 In dual meets. 
. bid . . . ts Sherman IS unbeaten In 20 IS are y un erway. ragmg SIX pom or more. dropof{ however He's convinc- .. 

After an lI-day break, Iowa Reb 0 u n din g has been a ,. bouts, ,lncludmg tournaments: 
swings back into action Jan. strength. The Hawkeyes have I ed he has a good shooting c1U?, 10wa .s gy~ team has . whip-

Jim Cox 
22 at Chicago stadium against I outrebounded 8 of 11 opponents and he. likes the fact Iowa ped W~sconsm, and co~mg up I 
South Carolina, one of the na- I and a school record for re- three Field House foes have all next .IS Michigan, Big Ten 
tlon's top-ranked teams. bounds In one season Is delin. shot 37 per cent or less . champIOn the last three sea

in 38 records. A senior, Cox The Hawkeyes have arrived itely In sight. The three games 
had a two-year cumulative bat- , at examination time with a 6-5 they've been whipped on the 
ling average of .358 with 17 record In all games. They are boards have all been on the 
home runs and 69 rus batled 1-1 in the Big Ten. road, which brIngs up some-
in. After half a season certain thing else: 
,Oldis, who was a major trends have been established. Iowa has won all five games 
league calcher with Washington, Seven-foot center Kevin Kun- In its own Field House but it 
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh and nert and 6-3 guard Rick Wi!- has failed to win away from 
managed for Montreal last sea- Iiams, bolh juniors, have em- home. The Hawkeyes los t at 
son at Walerlown, S.D., said erged as Iowa's scoring lead- UTEP by eight, Duquesne by 
Cox's main assets are his versa- ers. They have both scored 189 five. Iowa Stale by three and 
tility and his power. points, which averages nut to Wisconsin by one. They are de-

"He can play first, second 17.2 a game. finitely coming closer. 

ANNOUNCING THE RE·OPENING OF 

THE HULK CARRY-OUT DEPOT 
(LocClt,d In rear entrance) 

Special: (Cold) Old. MiI _ $1_05 - 6 pll. 

Pabst $1.25 - 6 pk. 

THE HULK 
' ld the outfield," noted OIdis . Kunnert has led the scoring I Iowa is shooting better than 

"We the Montreal organ- in five games, Williams in ils opponents both from the ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
i7atinn feel that he was one --------------------- • 
or the few around who can 
play bfocause of his big bat." 

Aboul his cnances Cox had 
this to say: 

"Hitting is my biggest asset 
and there aren't very many 
econd baseman in the majors 

known for their bats. One thing 

Plenty of room 
for 5-2 athlete 

I'll have to adjust to Is the Can a 5-2, 115-pounder find malics with the e1l)phasls on 
pitching. success In college athletics? He computer science. 

"Rob Ellis of the Milwaukee can if he's Carl Walin a fiery "I came . to Iowa because of 
Brewers gave me some good . , ' its acadenuc offerings and what 
advice last summer. He said competitor on Iowa s gymnas· I consider the best gymnastic 
you go to bat around four times tics team. practice area in the country," 
a game in the majors and that Iowa Coach Dick Holzaepfei says Walin. "And of course 
of all the pitches thrown you'll labels WaUn one of the back- Coaches Ho)zaepfel and Schmitt 
see just two you can really bones of the Hawkeye gym are two of the bes!." Neil 
crash. team that Is aiming for the Big Schmitt Is ' Iowa's assistant 

"If YOll don't take advantage Ten and national honors. coach. 

WEEKEND SPECIAL I 
THIS FRI., SAT., SUN. 

FISH SANDWICH 
FRENCH FRIES 
SMALL COKE 

bot leer or Sprite 

Reg. 7Sc 59( 

'CANTEEN 117 
of a pitcher's mistakes you're Walin, a sophomore from "The appearance of somebody ;=;!IZiZi!ZiZiIZiZiZiZiZiZiZi=Zi~ 1 
just not going to get hits. I Hinsdale, m., competes in all as small as Carl helps win 
won't be seeing as many fast events - the floor exercise, side points," says HolzaepfeL "It's 
balls down the middle and hang. horse, high bar, parallel bars, easier for a small person to look 
Ing curves as I saw In college." still rings, and vaulting. He fin· correct in what he's doing." 

Montreal was the third team ished third In Ihe Big Ten all- Walin doesn't see much ad-
10 draft Cox. He was selected around competition and ranked vantage In being small, how
by Washington now the Texas 17th nationally as a freshman . ever. "I find myself trying to 
Rangers when he graduated Walin is also an exceptional stretch so my body lines ~nd 
from high school alld was student. He was a member of routines look better," said Carl. 
picked by Cleveland last sum- the Dean's List last year and "Being sman does enable me to 
mer. just recently received the Ath· control my body more easily, 

He was lhe second player se- lelic Scholarship Cup. Carl feels however." 
lected in the secondary draft- that athletics have contributed WaHn is off to a good start 
players who have been selected to his 3.56 grade point average. this season. He won the all· 
before - Wednesday and one "Sports teach you how to use around competition and cap-
of 11 picked by the Club. your time efficiently," says tured the long horse ud stlll 

Col said the fact that Mon- Walin. "If I have an hour free rings in Iowa's only dual meet 
treal Is an expansion team before practice, I spend It against Wisconsin. The Hawk
should speed his chances of studying. Many people have eyes are taking a break lor 
moving up qulckly. much more time than I do, but semester eums. They host Mi-

Therica 
tonite 

The Shoe 
tomorrow nite 

gallery 117 
117 S. Clinton 

Although he wlll train with they don't use It effectively." chigan, Bik Ten champion the 
Montreal, Cox said It is likely Walln Is majoring In mathe- last three years, Jan. 21. ~:=:~~~~:::::~~::~~~ 

1M ratings 
h~ld steady 

Alpba Kappa Kappa, which 
has led tbe in tram ural basket
ball ratings since the beginning 
of the season, continues Its 
lead in thJs week's poli. A sin
gle week of league play will 
finish up the league schedule 
at the start of the second sem
ester_ 

The top ten this week in-
clude: 

1. Alpha Kappa Kappa 
2. Beta Theta PI 
3. PDQ's 
4. Phi Delta Phi 
5. Delta Tau Delta 
6. Delta Upsilon 
7. L. J . Express 
8. Ree's 
9. Sigma Nu 

JO. Fe.tol House, HillcreJt 

NOW OPEN 

K 0 I MOBILE HOME COURT 
Located AI 

W.1t LIberty Exit, Interstate 10 

COIIC ... te Runntn and Drlveny 
Swlrnmlng Pool 

Nelrby R .. t.urlnt 

Gentral Store 
Service StltlOll 

Llundromlt 

All the odvantage, of peaceful country living 
with downtown conveniences 

$35°0 ONLY Per Month 
For Information 

Contlct 
Tom Brook. at w •• t Liberty Oil Co. 

627·2113 

-OR -
Richard Ratchford at KOI Mobile Home Court 

627·2676 

KSTT PRESENTS 
ON STAGE 

ek(l~~ .. :: :;. .. 
«A Truly Dynllmic Perfol'lllllrlce" 

FRIDAY, JAN. 28 8:00 P.M. 
MASONIC TEMPLE 

Dntllport, lowl 

Tickehl $5.00 $4.00 $3.00 

0" 5'alt: Turnstyle, Davenport and Moline Readrnore Book
world, Rock Island. Tickets available at box office night 
of performance. 

By MliI: KS'IT, c/o Chase, P.O. Box 3788, Davenport, 
Iowa 528011 

~IDAY AFTERNOON 

$1°° PITCHERS 
.Yery Friday 2 - 5 p.m. 

Plus 
New Pinb.1I Machine. 

START THE WEEKEND RIGHT 

AtIHA!BY' 
Hiway 1, West, Near Wardway 

351-3885 

~body'. rot • dream lurking Il1'011nd 
in the back of his mind. A dream vaca· 
tiaa. A dream cotta,.. A drwn car. 

Dream, can be a lot more fun if you 
bow you're doing eometbing to make 
them come true. 

And that's what the Payroll Savings 
Plan ill all about. When you sign up an 
amount you. specify it set uide from 
each paycheck and uaed to buy U.S. 
&vinpBond •. 

Now Bond. mature .in leal than Bix 
,ears. That's the shortest maturitJ 
period. ever, and makee· Bonds a praen· 
ealny to eave fbr dreams you want to 
come true while you're .tillyoun. 
IDOUIh to enjoy ilia. 

See the folks in the payroll otlict 
where you work. They've cot dreamI 
for sale. 

Take stock in America. 
Now Bonds mature in less than six years. 



I Lack of space, interest cited-

:'J.C. Super Star' nixed here · 
Jazz may be on the way to the Fieldhouse CUE reportedly is much·heralded Tht LIII Pictur. Show - described as a maturer ' 

\ ole/t 10 

i>ringiJlg Mllet Davil for a mid-February booking. Hoi TUNI, the representation of ~hat Summer .. '42, t.rMl Knowledgt, and I By BARB YOST ager AI Huntzinger decided to , " '!be Airplane at, say, $20,000 I ing to Iowa have beea "a high 
mellow blues offshoot of Jefferson Airpl.ne, IS also in the running. Fri.nd, were into - took screenwriting bonors, both supportlng D.lly Iowan SIaff Writer give up. I would be good, but James Tay· form of amateur actors ." 
CUE's also plaMing March and April concerts, but no word on role (Ellen Burst yo and Ben Johnson) awards, and second in the Je us Chn t Super tar will Huntzinger contacted Don lor at $20,000 - .that's just one According to Huntzinger, !be 
fIl'OUps yel. . . • top flick category . ... Now Warner Brothers has got Picture not be coming to Iowa City. Pug ley an~ Scott ~Udwig of guy playing a guitar. I me~lion- I group he had in mind Is out 0/ 

. Show director Poltr Botd_vich doing "WIMt's Up, Dod" with . CUE proposmg the Field House ed Superstar to the comnuttee, Chicago and would have been 
HIRI'S WHAT'S HITTING THE FAN DEPT. Chicago psychiC B.rb.r. Strtiwnd and Ryan O'Neill. After attemptmg to book the as a possible setting for Super. and no one seemed Interested." " top-rate." He feels the Interest 

I ...... Hughet appeared on WIND Radio's all·night show over the ~ opera through both W~st Star. He also doubted the quality of lin Iowa City would have been 
hoUdaya and she's got some bad news for us. Ms. Hughes. who OUCH. Sanl.n. recently got the boot . - . straight out of ~Igh fSchf/ . am' '1lhe E C~m:"~s- '!be Field House Is only avall- both the show as a whole and ' high , even though the show hu I 
sometimes hils (LBJ withdrawing in '68) and sometimes misses Peru. According to the GII.reli,n, that came after some univer- sion t %I.stmv~~~y r n er alD- able for concerts in connection the specific company Huntzing- played In many areas through-
(Cilled • 1969 Chicago Cub championship) says China will launch sity students called their concerts "Imperialist penetration" and men , ar ac Ions man· IV i t h university _ spon ored er was oUering. out the state. 
a nuclear attack on the United States in 1973 or '14. On top of I some unidentified others burned down the stage the American I events. "I look on Jes\JlI Christ Super I '!be original company has I,. 
that, San Francisco will fall intd the ocean corne 1976. But don't rock group was going to use. '!be Peruvian government, sensing " All they were Interested in Star as really bogus. It's some- peared only in Des Moines and 
get Ms. HlJIbes aD wrong. On the brighter side, Nixon will be some anti-American sentiment, bustled the group out of the were hard rock concerts II said tblng people have thrown to- 1 Davenport, s a I d Huntzinger. 
a OII&-term president. His successor, she predicts, will be the country. Word has It Sant,,,,,'. exlt was so quick they left be- T.. Huntzinger. 'gelber. I question tbe credabil· 1 The Iowa City production would 
Democratic fronl·runner of early spring, whoever that'll he. hind about $100,000 worth of equipment and clothes. r I V I a H th tr'led lalk 'ng t a ity of the people who wrote it - have been a smaller group. 

- Stevl laker e en I 0 it' foo comm i I " ' '' It' h " h " And here's one for the " I DIDN'T KNOW THAT" PEOPLE Mary Jane Will:ams, from the s erc a . l s a s a~e, e. says. I 
... California R,p. P,ul McCloskey, runing against Nixon as a drama department at West High Pugsley stated that he got the think the public is bemg cheat. 
liberal anti-war GOP hopeful , isn't so liberal. Seems his voting Chid PBS SchooL. . . impression the performers com· ed out of seeing It." ·t· Okay, political scienliltl, "I ge t d a poss'bl d te records don't quite match his progressive media image, accord· rl Ie era s sug s e I e a 
Ing to Alternate Features Service. Paul turned thumbs up on do your thing. In whal order in January, but when she didn 't P t 
the draft, thumbs down on the Women's Rights Amendment, and :ti:' ct~.::7da~adingfin i:;e~~ call me .back, Id ,~gured they op crop o'ppers 
has consistently okayed key military appropriation bills and Nixon IF· 1 Od I .~ weren't mtereste . 
110_--" poli 'es Take it awa NBC I m yssey low. in 19481 I Pugsley's reason for turning . "" lIIamC CI . Y I • • • • down the concert was primarily Best· seUmg records of the Scorpio, Coffey 

Watch for the .nswer to· b ed Ch i THI IRA AND AN ERECTION. Meanwhile, John and Yoh because he feels that it has been w.eek, as .on .as -Box Maga- "Sunshine," Edwards 
~~~ t d LIfIMft are getting more political all the "me. '!bey're com- T.V. viewers take heart! The advance; older youth taunt the over-played in Iowa. zlDe s na 10nWI e sur ve y "Family Affair," Sly & Fam-
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posing the music for a pro-Irish Republican Army film about fla hes . of brilliance seem to soldiers. Suddenly, a single The creator of Dr. No and "I'm sure enough people I "Brand New Key," Melanie iJy Stone 
current turnoil In Northern Ireland ...• And Union Board has be getllng closer and closer to- shot rings out followed by countless other ~ames Bond would go to it, but it's played "American Pie," Maclean I "Sugar Daddy," Jackson Five 
lined up a group of short films by John and Yoko January 2(l.23. gether. PBS (Channel 12) is ' novels was Ian Flemming. And all over the state - Des "Cherish," Cassidy "Drowning In The Sea 01 1 
Fly, for Instance, features a fly crawling across a nude body with starting a series of 26 film screams liS a woman stumbles the tougher part of yesterday's Moines, Ames, western IllinOis. "Let's Stay Tog e t I: e r , " Love," Simon 
back-up vocals by Yoko and guitar by John. Erection might classics entitled "Film Odys- from the front door of an apari. query finds Donald Hamilton I'm not interested in Jesus Greene "Clean Up Woman," Wright 
arouse your interest as well. Il's a group of tills that show the sey" which will be shown ment house, both eyes gone, penning the Malt Helm books. Christ Super Star." .--;;;;;~-;;;;-;;;-;;;;..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;....;;;;;,;~ 
progress of a hotel being buill from start to completion. Holy every Friday night at 7:30. shot out by one six Inch rub- He s.aid for the money he I 
AnIIy W ...... 1. Among the films are such mas- her bullet fired by a Britlsb would Just as soon get another Iowa's Largest - Most Complete 

. .. '!bat'U all come before the Lenons' Plastic Ono Band ler-pieces as Fritz Lang's "M," soldier. A shocking scene, one group. 
(with NIcky Hopkins, Klaus Voorman, Jim Keltner and maybe Jean Cocteau's "Beauty and which Is frequently repeated on --~ 
Eric Clapton) tours world·wide this spring. Are you listening, the streets of Belfast during 
CUE? No word on the price lag, though. . . . November, 1971. And, through 

Review it all the children watch and 
AH·WONNERFUL, WONNERFUL. Rolling Stone maga7.lne I grow·up. 

.. ya the UniversIty of Texas came up with Lawrence Welk for One program can't possibly 
the Cotton Bowl dance there, instead of tearing down the walls the Beast," Renoir 's "Grand make up for years of being 
with the Jefferson Airplane, as had been suggested ... GOOD Illusion," and this Friday. stranded In the wasteland. But, 
GOD. Johny Cash has Just completed producing a movie on the Truffaut's "Jules and Jim." maybe there is a light at the 
Ute of Christ. He does the narration and singing In an attempt, Surely one of the best televl- end of the tunnel. 
.aylltolling Stone, to make JIIUS seem "reaL." M.ry M.gd.I,.,. sion programs of 1972 Is the _ Ch.rle. D.yton Jr. 
Is amptly protrayed by Ju.,. C.rtor Cllh. NBC News special, "Suffer 

The Little Chlldren", which 
HOLDING OUR BREATH. Don't count on SI,nl,y Kubrick', was aired Wednesday night. 

A CLOCKWORK ORANGE to ~ in ~he Corn State for many Filmed by Emmy-award-win. 
months. The bizarre (and acclaimed) film is only sho,,:lng on the ner Robert Norihshield, the do- The $~5 g',&.. 
caasla now to squeeze under the Oscar release deadlmes. And cumentary captured the de. '~f' 
to nail down the New York Film Critics' Award for best best film pressing reality thal Is North. 
and best director. (Kubrick). In fact, Kubrick's product .doe n't ern Ireland and the tragic el. 
even go Into limited release till February. And not until June fecls llfe in a world of violence 
IfUl It be a "general release." That means lowa City by the has upon small children. 
end of next sununer, maybe. I I fil t N th I 

I
n one m segmen. or· 

With tradition and entlmentallty often butling In on quality shield tallows a squad 01 Bri· 
in Oscar choices, the New York Film Critics awards are some- Ush soldiers as they conduct a 
limes better respected. Last year, they took Five Easy Pi.etl house-to-house search for guns. 

• you can give 
for $18.75. 

GIVE 

ENDS SATURDAY! 

10% Off on ALL 
Merchandise 

(except tobacco products) 

Up to 50% Off on 

many Mltcttd It.ms 

ER'S 
PIPE & GIFT SHOP 

SKI SHOP 
Intelligent Sirvici by Skiers "'J.;a-o.f:::-=~!it~ 
- Prof .. sional Fitting' and 

Binding Inslallation ~ 

Known By Ihe Company WI Kelp: 

HEAD • FISCHER • VOlKl • DYNAMIC - YAMAHA • 

BLIZZARD - NEVADA - SALOMON· MARKEll • 

LANGE • NORDICA • RAICHLE • ROFFE -

SWINGWEST • DEMETRE • ASPEN -

SPORTCASTER • BARREL RAFTER -

AND MANY MORE. 

ROD FITCH/S 
SPORT CENTER 

' Iy 11 lu 
round ,rip, 
tnd tours, I 
ate. Air m' e.""u' Agt 

A.A.S.A 

1$ H'''' Vlntnor 

TYPfN 

GIN!IIAL TY 
Ue. Mary 

ltate Blnk B, 

!B1l ZX£CUTl 
th@IU an'" 

Ilcoed. 338·99· 

TYPING - , 
ribbon, (orl 

tar'1. PhoDe ~ 

ILECTRIC T" 
manuscriDt'l. 

"one 337·'79M ---over P,tton. Back in '39. they cho e Stagecoach over Gone With Children clutch their parent's I SAVINGS BONDS 
The Wind ... and the Critics' nods for '7\ also went to J,ne I hands 8S they run down the ~~§§§§§§§§~. Phonl 338.8873 100 • 6th Ave. N., Clinlon, Iowa • G~~:"~l~ 
Fencl. (Klult ) and Gen, H.ckmen (The French Connection I. The treet away from the troop's . 13 S. Ol/buque St. 319·242·6652 r pili. 331-3'783. 
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Depends On An of Us, 

Working T ogetner 
Progress is good things happening 

and joint en~eovor does the job ... keeping 
the wheels turning ... moving ahead toward 

a better for all of UI. 

Progre.. I, people cooperating, uling 

their vision and skills far the betterment af 
the entire community. Progre .. il putting all 
our resources to work far everyone'l benefit. 
It'l using our vast opportunities carefully, 
wisely and well. 

Progress II a University-City newspaper 

bringing a multitude of improvements soon. 
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I 

PERSONAl. 

CONGRATULATIONS RUlleU on 
JOUI' ftrat Iry. You'U do betler 

Jlllt\me. 'atum 
1·14 

" YOU mtaaed the dlscu .. lon on 
Irk.obr Ind Soul Travel, eome 

It IlIe .udltorlum 01 the City Pub-
Ik IJbrary II 4 p.m. on Sund.y for 
• bolter one. J.l4 

DIIVING TO Oenver comIng w.ek. 
BI,e room for one or two riders. 

Call 131-7383. 1-10 

PIOPLE CONNECTED wIth Divine 
Ll(bl MI.alo~ please t!c:1hlacL 

SltJroo, ~1-98S1. J.J1 
-

PlIVATE HE EARCh - Wrlte for 
dttall" Evanl Reoearch Co.. 70S 

~hlh Str •• t S.E., W15htngton 
• D • 1003. Phone 202-54:1-5050. ].11 

romv WANTED lor ,nthOlony ' 
IacJud. stamped envelope. Id e-

.tid Pr.... 1807 E. Olympic, Los 
AII.le" CIlIlornl1 90021 1-2t 

IIOR TRAVEL ASSISTANCE 

TWA CAMPUS REP 

351-1713 or 353·2160 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

LARGE, nIce haud lnuaedtately, UO 
for 1~ montho. Cont.cl Jan, 853-

1388 or 338-3t 65. 1·24 

FOUR BEDROOM hOUM, 421 lt1rk-
wood. Noll' to Ilrll ",e.t In June. 

Rent .pproxlmat.ly POll. "1·022t. 
2-U --

TWO BEDROOM bome with .ar •••. 
718 5lh Avenue, Coralvme. 338-

590S or 338·9682. 2-14 

AUT !)S. DOMESTIC 

1966 OLDS Cull.s. - Ne .. tires, 
clutch, reo. end. Dill 3311-00U 

HO ---
MUST ELL - 1966 Chevrolet Bel 

Air - Radio. healer. clock. alr. 
Npw exhaust syatem, 'brakes, bat. 
tery, transmlsolon. ~. 3:18·I\9S4. 

1-2,'; 

lOOMS FOil lENT 

AnI CONDmONED. un'pprov@d , 
rurnl.h.d. linrl. rOom. for men. 

Aerol. Itreet from camf.ul, cookln. 
1 •• 11111... J.cltlOlI'. Ch na ~ Girt. 
11 E. Wuhlngton, phone 137.8041. 

2·24 

Mel!!. prJvate, clOI. , parlttn~ . Serl-
nUl mal • . rellon.ble . JSI·!I08 of· 

ler 5:50 p .m. 1-18 

ROOM AND board. Phi Rho SI.ml. 
,91 per month. 351-3151. 1·21 

ROOM )l'OR female Januarv U. 
Kltchen .v.lI.ble . Dill 331,s734. 

2-23 ---
SINGLE ROOM for min, eto.. In. 

DI.I 331·2848_ 1.10 

MALE Private, I~e room, 
Irltch.n prlvlle,e •. Ava able .. e· 

ond .. m .. t~r. Phone 338oM7!. 2-22 -
OPENINGS )1'01\ Itudenle In co.d· 

RIDER WANTED HOUSING WANTED 

I
l.EAVl,NG THURSDAY, 20th. 3:30 WANT TO rent plea .. "t hOUle, 

p.m. 10 Aspen, Colorado (brou,h town or country. BegInning Jon· 
Denv.r, 338-7t78 1-IB U'/'Y. One child. References. An· 

drew Franklin, 1Z BI.lr Slre.l. 

I 
LOST AND FOUND Bronxville, New York . 815-337-8~io 

LOST - Tour month tight brown 1 ___ _ 
male . "'.. coUlr wllh noyd. 354 pm 1.51; 3$01·1210. 1·14 ___________ _ 

I LOST - Small c.t, Iraylsb.brown.\ GERMAN SHEPHERD lor sale, al. 

1

1ah1_.red .0U.r. Easl Do".nport months old, r.,bt.red AXC. 338-
338-6.... I::! I 8501. I·U 

LOST - M.n', wtde ,old .ntlqutd THREE PUPPIES hunUng for ,nod 
17~~ddln. rio. , Reward. Dial ~~ home. Dial 353-6205. 2.1& 

I PROFES 10NAL DOG -;iroomln, .
I PLEA&E HELP find bell frl.nd. Puppl •• , 1<IUens, tro"leal lI.h. 

I 
G.orge. three month old, twel\IY\ p¥t lupplle •. Brenneman Seed tore. 

I'0undl, furryj tannish pup. out I 401 S. Gilbert , 338-8501_ 2-3 
Capitol vlclnl y. Rew.rd . 338·2937. \ 1·1 __ -:-~~ _____ _ 

---H-EL-P-W-A-IIIT-EO--- MOBilE HOMES 

uc.tlonal IIvln , expert.nce al 
1963 OLDSMOBILE - Ne .. brakea Chrillul House b.rtnnln. ,"cond 

I 1965 10 x S~. low. CIty. 7 X 11 ex· 
In accordance with the pro- pando. furnlohod , etntral aIr. 

ond stlrter. Runl ,ood. ,140. 354- l aemolter. Call 338·1l168 lor Informa· 
2818. 1-19 lion. 1·20 visions of Chapter I of the 53.200 CaU 843-:1810. collecl. 2 3 

1965 SPORT TurY - Prlce oJ.lhed 
- $3ZS. You m.ko InapoeUon TO' 

p.I... 337·9864. 1-11 

I ~~ ;;;-NTIAC Executive - Power 
.teerlng , buke •. • Ir. 1850. excel· 

lenl condition. Ev.nln,_, 3SI·2474. 

10.54 MOBn.E home with 7 x 10 
I Iowa Civil Rights Commission' s .xpando. Twn b.droom, Ilr con. GIRLS - Double room In hOUle, WI 

per month . Call 351-22Z5. 1·1 - --- rullng on sex discrimination in S2.8OO. Lot 3. Johnlnn'a ~loblle 
t I dlUon'ng. . klrled . .tor.,e shed. 

~ , advertising , the advertising de- Home Park. rAil ~37.2868 . ___ 1_.1~ AVAn.ABLE NOW - One oIn,1 
.nd on. double . AIIO rmlll COl 

t.~o ond lor.. .~arlmeol . ,vlll i partmenl or the Daily Iowan 1 196~ 12, so 'TITAN - Furnlsh.d. 
6 wl'her. 377011179, Marlon. Will .b e February I. Ilelr'. Gs.lI~h 

VIII.,.. 2-1 I ~W 

1

1963 FORD Cu.lom - Autom.tle, 
~===========. new batlery. Look b.d, run8 

MEN - Due to gradu.ttnr, lever. 
will require advertisers in the move. 1·1. 

I ---
cholet room. will b. Iv.n.ble, Help Wanted section to file an 1164 PARK ESTATE 10 x M - Two 

one bloclr 10 campu., quiet ao ,YOU bedroom . • Ir <ondillonlng, eupet
can ,Iudy, Iho ... u . inquire ot 222 affidavit to the Commission if, In. 337·2200 aner 5:30 p.m. %-15 

'" ,. IU"pa from ,,70.00 JI:. Markel. room 24, between 2 Ind I· . . l. d .. 
ttUnd I"p, .tud.n' .,ca' lon. 1967 CAMA RO - Excellent eondl· 4 p.m. or dl.1 3lB·lm or 331!-t"~ In our opl~lon, SUCI' a verllslng BUILD EQUl'I'V - Not renl ro-
IfId leu", .mpl.ymonl .. r.leo. tlon . S .. t offer. Phone 331!-t148. for appointment. 2·15 Id ibl ' I t th C I celpts. IVI.e Inve.tmenl on cu 10m 

well. 351-0068 arter 8 p.m. 1·14 

tIC. AI, mill for filII d.lllls. 1 14 . COU paSS Y VIO a e e om- buill 10.40 Furnished, corpeled, 
Umpu ...... nll requlr.d_ ----------. R~2n~SOl!'P~I~me"in~3 4~O ~~~: miSSIOn's _Jling. All advertising .klrled. lSI -lsot. J.2S 

A.A.S.A. Limited 1963 JI'ORD Van - Rebuilt V I , 1 

WHAT'S JUNK 

TO YOU •• 0 

WANTED TO BUY 
Want Ad Rates 

WANTID - 32 eU. br.n curnl' 
l or n .al. 5." W. ~8-0m. till One Day ." .. _., .. lSe • Word 

Two D,y, ......... lie • Word 
MUSICAL INSTRL'MENTS 

Th.... Day. • _ .. ... 2IIc I Word 

!:If.~c f$~~'~I'r.d .~:; I Five Day. .. ," .. 23c • Word 

' :30 p.m. I-II r 0 - W d til 1,1 .... _ .. .. I.7C I or 
SUNN SORADO b... IIIIplltlor, 

"00. E.ceUent <ollditlon. DIal 361 · )ne Month .. " . ... sSe I Word _ . 1· 14 

• 1118' rENDER Bandmaster bead Minimu", Ad 1 0 Word • 

Could be a 
treasure to someonel 

Turn unwonted articl .. 

Into ready ca.h with 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Phon. 353-6201 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 

.nd bolt om . Excellent ahlpe, S215 
or but 0(/.,.. Thrllt Plln lnc., 117 
E Coll.,e. phone 338-3681. 1-14 
CLASSICAL GUlTtU. WIth case. 

mUll tll . 35l-41214 mornln" , 1.1 • 
evenlnJl. 1-1 

GUlTAR TWELVE .tr\nJ, •• oUJUe, 
SSO. Cl ... lcal, $40. 127~ E. Col· 

Ie •• , ApI. 4. 1-7 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

ONE BEDROOM furnished, .tr eon· 
dltlon.d . parkin, . ,140 ph .. el.c· 

trlclty . 351·1981. I·U 

QUIET LOCATION - New, two 
bedroom. nln~ blor1<> from down

tnwn. near bU' t apDUancu, drape •• 
carpet . helt Ind wII.r lurnl.he~. 
683-2445 . 1·14 

TURNISIlED TWO b.droom. utlllt· 
Ie. furnl~hed. prJnte entrance. 

TWO BEDROOM 'urnlobed duplex DI.I 351 ·0073; 337-2158. 1·24 
wIth rara~e. 309 7th Stre.l, Coral-

vUle. 338·~90~ or 351-0513. 2-14 SUBLET NEW. one-bedroom fur· 
nl.h.d. rarpeled, air rondlUoned. 

SI42.50 February 1. 338-6928. 1-17 

PHONE 353-6201 

CHILD CARE 

BA.BY SITTING, my nome .nyttme, 
pedlatrlclln avall.bl • . Competenl. 

138-8006. 1·25 

MISC . FOR SALE 

CLEAIlANCE - ~ prte. - Hit., 
pone:ho" dreisel. ornaments. Also 

Ilk .boul rUllom·mad. clothln • . W. 
will re.tyle or .Iter your cloth ... 
Th. ut Sh.lI, 331 S. Gllberl, 337· 
:1884. 1-20 

. 'OR SAL! - Old radio. In lood 
wo,ltln, condition. 813 Ron.la. 

SI. Irom 1 to 5 p.m. Rellon.ble. 
lin 

11 HI,,, It, Autom.tle, ne .. p.lnt, ne .. b.t- .\1 th t d ' ctl i d ' tl 
lery , anow tirol , 'SOO. 879-24S1. 1-24 a I'" y or n I ... C y ex· WHO DOES IT? WHO DOES IT? Vlnln., I. W., Enllind. _ _____ _ ,UJlNlSIfED ROOMS (nr bOYI, kit· 1 d SUBLEASE one·bedroom (urnlsh.d , 1------------', 1963 OLDSMOBILE Cull ... 58 _ chen prlvll.,u. 3811-000~. 1·2S cues persons from applying 35~~:nllne . AvaU.bl. February 1. 

PANASONIC SOLID .tate ..... tt. 
recorder. AM·FM radio .eparat. 

fpeak.". Almost n.w, .ISO. T.p" 
exira. 3S4-ISOO. 1-2C Automatic . Inow Ure., n.w bal- ROOMS - 185 munthly. 137 board for a position on the baSIS o[ sex FRENCH AND Spalll h lulorlll b CHIPPERS . CUSTOM Tailors. 124", • . . . 1-20 

TYPlNG SERVICES 338·5705. ___ 1·21 C.II 351·M41 or come to 803 N. Rlv- Will fall mtu thl~ category. . 1.2,'; EDITING "DONE by profe~ uhlurnl hed . Dial 354-1053. 1·20 T~~~d ~~f~~Rfo~~ m~nJ:~nlId ~[:Ol 
tery . Excenent condition. aS3-4898 : optlonll. Board and rnom . lUll).. " I cerllfled leacher Phone 37\g~ I E. W .. hlngton. 01.1 351-1229. 2.31 TWO BEDROOM. now throu,h MIV. 

erslde Drive, 1-19 -- ----- editor wllh Inlern.llonll PUbll.h. ! Stnii::zAsE of I h d Allied ampllft'er and tuner, ,,5 331· I", f!ODGE. I:r "~\.I~.rael.r, I PIANIST - Cockall .M Iln,.long HAND TAILORED homlTn. Iltt .. · In, experience. Medlcil. le.hnlcal loul lwo b;"dr'::'m urN t,ih.IP~~ ~O. . 1-18 
IIINtRAL TYPING - Not.ry Pub- la.r morn II. ,e1v,",; .OOMM&TI W"NTE"" music. DW 351·9604. 1·18 lion. . Lldy'. ,armenll only . • nd g.n.ral paper.. lb.... .nd bu. Iloe Will I-Ite 'lo ••• 3.0077 

lie. Mary V. Burns, 418 lowl n n,a. . , " ~ '" " . -- - Phone 338·17t7. 1·2,'; book-l.n~lh monuacriPta . L. K. . • . ... 1'20 MAGNAVOX STEREO, very ,ood . 
• 111. BIni! Bulldln,. 337.2658. 1.22 ------------- WANTED - Brl.bt, a"re,"lv. In· Clarl<e, ~_51.:.l811_.___ 1-28 _ - I AI.o vacuum el .. ner~. rvelllll,' 

I mouth Belv.dere. All parta ex· GmLS _ Furnlsh.d luxury .part. ..Ie. mlnl,.r for local corporation . tereos, rodl ... and tap. pl ay .. . FOR YOUR VALENTINI: _ Artll'l - "0 • room ur·· -
JI'OR SALt: Parta for a Ittll Ply·· dlvldu.1 to become pan lime Wt REPAfR all maktl nf 'TV, . - - I SUBLEASE T b d I 331-8m I 11 

,/IJUIV NVALL 'Typln~ Service - ce ll.nt runnln, eondlUon. Will .ell m.nt . downtown. Allor 5:30 p.m . Compenlltlon according 10 per- Hflble and Rocca Eleelronlci. 307 porlr.It •. ChUdren. adult •. C~ar .• b~~·~~.dbru~~~\me3~~:13:21&S . AVI~2110' LARGE REFRIGERATOR1 "x .. llent 
11M El.ctrlc. Dial 338-1330. 2·21 wbol. car or .epar.te parh. Call dl.1 351.8SOS. 1.24 lorm.nc • . M.B.A. c.ndldlte prelor. E. Courl SI.. phone 331·0230. 1·14 . nll, '5. Pall.b, '20. Oil, fe& up. ' . ". . _ _ oondillon, fSO. C.U J53-1588 01 

ft"CTRIC TYPING _ Carbon rl" I 331\.0157.__ I1n r.d. Send relume and photo 10 Box I 338-0260. .15 ONE BEDROOM furnlahed, '150. 338-3465. 1·2C 
..... OT MAU!(S) - Sh.r. furnllbed duplex. II, Dilly Iowan . L-21 - -- Cl Ir dill d Dl I 3" --bon, experlenc.d, editing. 0111 1164 LEMANS _ Aulom.tle, excel. .Ir condltlonln,. Coralville, 145 I FLIJN'KING MATH or b.al. alalls- 060.. con one . • ",- IBM SELECTRIC - LIke new, $ISO 
~M7. 2-18 lent mech.nlcally . New tlrel. f350. monlhly. 338-1378. 1·24 ONE or the lop thirteen .orpora. PEGASUS, INC . I tlCI? CaU J.net, 3311-9308. 111 2164. __ _ 1·24 Dial 3S3·2310 .fl.r j p.m. I· hl 

338·828t. I·U •• _ tlo"' In the U.S. will be Jiving UP FOR a chlnge! Women over 2,'; - -- - --
11111 EnCUTJVl,! _ Carbon ribbon , M,...., ROOMMATE ... nted to share a fre. Iptltude tnt 10 delermlne SEWING WANTED - Speclalltlng nteded to round out group Ihar. TOR SALE old radlol that work 

th ..... n~ .hort p.pe,.. Exn.r. t .. o b.droom Iplrtment, '50. 354'1 your ul .. polentill. 11 you quahfy The Photogrlphy People In wtddlng .nd brlde.mald '. Ing. clo.e In houoe . 338-14U; 353. reel weU. alao hive 10m. lmaU 
Iinted. 338-9947. 2.16 / AUTOS.FOIU'~N.SPORTS ~~____ . \ ·2! Ind .re hired , we will pay you $800 j lawn I. Phone 338.0«8. H 5164. 2·21 ~~~:n~~\'!~ellsn R':Oo~d:o~t~I~~fwe~~ 

- _ GmL WANTED for ,plrtment _ tn $1 ,000 per month during our Call 338.6969 -- -----
'l'YPING _ mM Sel.clrlc. carbon I Prlvat. room and b.th. Share with lhree year Irllnlnf. period. Phon. I Nl:W ONE bedroom, Coralville. ~'Ur- 1 ond 5 p.m. during Ihe week only. 

ribbon, former unlv .... lty •• rr.· Iwo femll. ,ud, 337-4441 1"5 1 3SH868, 8 • . m. to .30 p.m. 1-20 • nl shed, c.rpel.d, .Ir conditioned. RCA SOLID ,tale tape reeord.r 
tary. Phone 338·8196. 2·15 1V70 VW rutback - EIIY tn .lart , -- . . • ---- - 1/;;"'. 0 pet •. S140. 3SJ.0764; 351-1967. 

ea.y to drive. • .. y to park .nd SECRETARY 23 wlU ,h.re five · MARRIED COUPLES - l.rn .xtra ~07 2·U wllh IWO earlrldies, S28 . Ra cord 
ILECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ 'Theses, ... v 10 buy. $1 ,800 or beot offer. room ,plrimont wltb ono or two I Income from your hom. In • bu player, flIO, exceUent condltlon. Con· 

lII.nuserlDt •. I.tters, term pap or. 1-432·6411 . 1-2t ,Irll, colle,' connecllon pr.ferred .llne 'I'llof tb. hlghlelk" Integttll'. To AVAILABLE NOW - One bedroom 'bo.l.el ~J,::.tor~.;';rg 2.·ltelnrch6: .• ~50p.mor. 
PlIant 33M1III8. t.tl Phon. 3311-U91 Irter S pm 1-19 qua y ~ oU musl • to work with partly {urnlsh.d, '125, utllltle, .., 
_ ___ ____ __ 1971 VW Squar.blck . Perfect can· __ __ _ __ .. __ people. For Inlervl.w .ppolntmcnl . A 0 III C" I lnchtded.338.8228. 1·19 --- ---
GENERAL TYPING _ Electric. ex. dIllon. 12.200. Dial 3311-61135. 1-24 WANTED _ remll. 10 ,bare Ipart. call 338-0983, 'venln,.. 1-18 AM ERICAN FAM I LV AQUARJUS WATERBEDS , 20 year 

. -- -- mont with two ,rad •. Own room SUBLET 'THREE bedroom lurnloh. (Ilaranty. Free foam p.dS, $25 
perleneed. r .... n.bl • . Near eam· 1971 VOLKSWAGEN. Phone 829-5207. And ~balh. 338.6865. 1-17 CORALVlLLE lGHT club neod. 404 Highland Court I ed. 1~. bath •• bu. Itne. lSl·878S; 351·1851. 2·21 

,a •. 3311-3783. 2-1~ Z·6 p.m. '1 ,795. 1·17 ____ ___ part time cocktan w.Llre ... " AUTO FIRE HEALTH LIFE. AUTO INIUUNCE _ Attltud. 338-10:18. I-n A 
--- - - FEMALE SHARE two bedroom bartend.rs and barmaid. al,o has- SUNN CONCERT P .• - 400 w.lI., 
quALITY EDITING, typing . En~· 1068 VOLKSWAGEN _ Good con- .partment near F'Iold Hou •• Own Ie . Murt be 21. 351-4883 or 351. CALL ROSS CASTER, t .. tlng p,agnm f.r .Ing" m.n I CARPETED TWO bedroom apart· exc.llent condition. Must •• tI 

11th major; b,ve laugbt. edited , j dillon. DI.I 351-4688. l-19 room , US. 354-2891. . J.17 22S3. 1.14 1 und.r 2.1 for r.duc.d ,a'... menl, unfurnl.hed with .Ir con· 353-2719. ].24 
)ubllohed. Pick up - deliver. 338· --. .-- ---- -' ___ I -- 337.7501 "'dull nt .. for slngl. gl,l. dltl"nlnt, nool and I.undry facll-

, mI, 8:45 a.m.·3:15 p.m.; 7·9 p.m., 1959 VW _ Excetlent condition. Ex- FEJIIALE ROOMMATE w.nted to COLLEGE STUDENTS, part time .1.0 mlrrl.d m.n, Igt 21. I ltI • •. 337-7B03, 1·19 TWO CANON F'!'.Q.L - \.2, 1.4 l.nl 
~rtd'y. 2. 1~ Ira C.I healer . 351-73« after 4:30 ahare extra nice Iwn bedroom employment. C.1l Ifter 5 p.m.. H.m. ownero .n mobil. h.m.. SHARE SPACIOUS houl. with {our wt:l~'I~c,~:~I&e'~x~:ti~~t' :ortdim~ 

p.m. t.lt Ip.rtmenl. Phon. 338.3586. 1.18 354·2259. U .1 •• por •• nal p,operty In.urane. 
TYPING WANTED _ EI.ctrlr. Fa., j' _ _ ____ -___ I In ron,.d dw.lllngs . others. Prlvlcy. ,65. Subl.t 1m. 338·5850. 1·24 

I. 
r 

lIrv1ce. rate. n.gotlable . EdlllnR. 196~ VW _ New p.lnt, shockl MALl!! TO sh.re Lakeside emel.ney, Auto _ Ft',~S~R~.~~t~ _ Mot.r. Mo'orcycl. Insu'lnc.. mediately, free J.nuary rent. 351 . COMPONl:NT STEREO l)'oIetll Jusl 
,mol re.dlng .vallable. 337·s,cSfi or ,".l belli. 1972 IIc.nse. 338-4858: S8S monthly. Call 351·0708 belorc HELP WANTED eyel. _ "'por'""nl FI,. _ 351.2459; hOnM, 337.3413 5~ I~ bou,ht, muat aell, $3SO. Cl il 354-
;mt, P.O. Box 11113. 10 .... CI~vTFN 1-18 ! p.nl . w •• kdlya. 1·18 ON!: BEDROOM, .. ell aid., {ur- 2417. ].20 

I ? 

1 

Mobil. Hom.. nllhcd, lit!; llIIfurnlshed, '135. 

I 
MALE SHARE furnished 'partme"l , A Specla Person w •• 110 hindi. fln.nclng. Dial 351·2008. 2-17 WOLLENS/U< 8300 t.pe record.r 

IIPERIENCED TYPIST -Ful, 'c· ' .. ~6017,_f.lvo bloeka from Pentler
l
".5

2
t
l
. ell' LEE SEMLI!R _ \Ylth Ip.aker. - tap .. , S125. Dial 

ourlle, .Iectrle, r ... onlbl.. 338· "~ 00 It may b. you Dr a friend 0 . t . t 338-8684 lIt ~., Ift.rnoonl. 1-28 33 • . USC 0' 351 .'7., pen your inS anL mleres , SUBI,ET ~'URNISHED. elrpoled .nd· . 
Dwayne's ONl: OR h.o fem.l .. to abare Iwo I of YDUrs we are looking for, unIque, full flcUIII.. . Ciol. In. 60.15 ONY receiver, exeellenl eondl· 

1811 P1CA .nd Ellt& - Carbon rlb- I b.droom furnlsh.d .p.rtment 0 f C--' R 'd ' I d' ___ __ or checking account today. ,lAO. 338-3704 1·11 tlon, 1280. Three pain ape.k.n 
bon. E.perlenced. Jean Allgood. I AS' I now. N .. r hOlpltl1. 354_-2295. J.1_4 ne 0 ""ar apl s fa 109 , - lwo .hell .yaleml, on. fioor IV. 

13&-3393. 1-27 Camp ete uta ervlce Real Eltata Firms wl' ll be TWO BEDROOM lUIfurnl,hed lux· lem. 1-643·5685 Ifler 8 p.m. 1:18 

I 0 d 
ury apartment, cia .. In . Aner $ -- --

rnlNG - Experienced. Former I 
ITldull. college emplo~e. . Coli 

anyllm., 837·5047. 1.27 1 --- -.-
JE1"I'E THOMPSON - Ten year. 

nperlence . electric. Theses, pap
It!, Ite. 3!J8·~6S0 . 1-26 1 

• R.di,tor and 

Heal.r R.pair 

• Tun. up 

• Electrical Work 

• Carburetor Overhaul 

FEMALE SHARE modern two bed· ' h INSURANCf pen 6 ays a week . p.m .. 331·2572. 1.20

1 

SONY TC-I&s c .... tt. deck - Auto 
roo m Ip.rtment near c.mpUI, SM. 'pening In office in I • Iowa - - --- - reverse/ohut olf, du.l c.p ,lind, 

Evenln,o, 351·5175. J.t4 City Area in the very near H.m.owner. ® I HREE-ROOM furnlshod IparlJllenlo, dUl l cover, tap" , U30. 354·1t68. 

I - -- -- --- M btl H Coralv"lle two people only, no pelll . Every· 1-18 
FEMALE SHARE lar,e furnished futur • • Th is Is your oppor· • • om. .a I . I lhlng Jurnl.hed excepl eleclrlclty, --

aplrtmen two block. from Pen IA- MOI.rcyclo.~ '150. 30B S. Dubuaue. 2·16 . NEW RADIO and lelevl,lon lube •. 
I crest, tOO. 151-4533. H8 tunity to get in on the ground Aulo 1.1'0 n.", IInklrlllltOt. - - - Below Retail cosl. Will al.o ch.ck 

I --- - - flllltr of • rapidly expanding 101" CLOSE IN - Bralld new furnished tub .. In your aet. C.II 338·0157. 
WANTED - M.le to abare .part- two-bedroom 'pocioul 'partments. Un 

AMISH PORTFOLIO book, not. 

tLlCTRIC - l" .. t , ... urate tx· 
_perlenced , ruson.blt. J.nt 8no"'1 

3!U472. 1-18 
. ment, '_10. Call 35f.1037. 1.18 / company, We will al no COil Llfo·Rlre. y.u CI" II •• with Coralville and North Liberty I ~_38-99_22 . 1-_25 

'l'YPING - Theses, lerm papers. ... to lovt. AvaU.ble F.bruArY I. Member F .D.I.e. DELUXE ONE bedroom .. Ith all Photo-Art Callery. Call 6~2138 
ate. mM Electric, carbon ribbon. After 3 p.m., 338-8987. 1.17 li kelihood for lucce" in this '16 M,ld.n Lin. 351-7333 I eici. Call 338·~8O; H pm. 1·1t 2-14 

1220 S. G'llbert 338 1.890 FEMALE SHARI: traller, must 50" , 10 you Predetermln. your IRVIN PFAB INSURAI-: E c.rdl, original prlntl by ZieHn. ski. 

J3U075 . I 17 I 
TWO MALES .hare hou., wllh IXcitlng field , If selected, we APARTMENT SUITES - Furnished WHOLESALE WATERBEDS .nd 

thn th Off It t 11:1 (or .i ngl. studenu and m.rrled 11 I I 
. 338-733~ . 0 'r!. ree par nl~; will offer you the mOil com- eouple,. All uUIJUel fu.rnl.h.d... oupp el, • I Ile'J 524. Te" year 

• GUITARS 

• AMPLIFIERS 

e BANJOS 

• DRUMS 
i I I 

cept phone. Rent Include. out.ld •• uarantee . Phone 354-1641. 2-10 
TWO }'EMALE roommale, lo .har. ~elt Trllning Progrem IVlil- Graduatl'ng?, Leav'lng Town? pitkin. , Indoor pool , onack bar, DON'T BLAME u. If you rnJu.d 

lS J J 
l"o b.droom furnlsh.d .par'- .bl. If you are not afra'd of loun,e. MuniCIpal bUI serVice to a bargaIn' Some peopl. lIill 

~ 
_ ment. Al'Illable January or Febru-' , our door. SIngle rales from S83; Iren't 1I.t.nln, - Nemo'. hu been e • e Iry. 3Sl-0849. J.l4 ~erd work and want Income married aparlment., S145 . Sorry no at 101 5th Street. Coralvllle, alnee 

pels or chlld.ren. )Iodel ulte open. June. Studenl owned busln .... 
FEMALE TO .h.re fum1Jhed .part- to equal effort , Call : Bob If you have ordered your free senior copy of the 1972 'The M.y Flow.r Apartmenls, 1110 2-10 

ment, ,50 month ly. 354-1153 arter Mitchell (collect) at 393-5670 I ~ D~que SI .. 338·9108. 12-3 
• APARTMENTS 4 p .m. 1·)4 Hawkeye (yearbook) we will mail your copy to Ihe ad. SUBLETTING APARTMENT - On. U~E.Par~t.~:F~ho~:"~~~~90~fO ~f8 

MUllc Ltnons 

OPEN-u,ry nitt 

Monday thru Friday 

L-' MALE SHARE 1I1eo .p.r tment on. ~r 377·5527. d f bedroom uofurnlah.d. Available -- - -
See eur nlw I & 2 ......... '" block Penlacr.lt. No Imok." pre- reu you specify i you will not be on campus for dis· Immedlalely. CIU after • p.m .. 337· mw AND used sltl equipment. We 
units under completion, ferred. 351-0118. . 1-'4 GIBSON REAL TORS 5038. _____ 1-_14 trade. Joe'a Ski Shop, 351·8118. 

MALE SHARE furnl.h.d two b.d- tribulian in May. SPACIOUS ONE bedroom . Down. ___ 1-1 7 

Bill Hill Music 
900 Welt Benton room, $50 mon thly. 354-11185, Edon I town. two-lhr.e people, '130 .. KALONA KOUNTRY Kre.tlons -

Model & Offlct epen Apartment, 3. 1-14 Pleale remit $1.50, your name and mailing addr"l (to Phone 354-1299. I-It The place with the h.ndmade!. 

d I 
TWO RooMKATI!S foe br.nd n... SUBLETTING Al'ARTMENT - One KalO,II, Iowa. I-Ig 

132 S, Clinton 
Ii Y '·5:30 or lhrtt bedroo. homl . Furnished, cover postage & handling) to: bedroom uofurnllhed, Iv.Uabla ;:=-=-::....:================::;,.~ 
Phone 331-1175 eolor TV. ftreplato, all Ih., . 351- Imm.diately. Cill aft.r 4 p.m .. 337· I 

tot's ~ you hovo 0IIt tittle. looking sfa tlOll WOQOII 
to carry all that stuff you see in the picture. 

You will look very nice and fash ionable making IWO 
triPI. 

8ut lo"s !D'f you have ano square-looking sta~OII 
'fIOgon. Our box, the Volkswagen Station WogOft. 

You'll only hovo to make one Irip b,causi 0 Vallet. 
'NOgen Stallon Wagon holds about twice as much as fh, 
ave rage sleek-looking slalion wagon. 

So 11 yov wont something that will carry weight ill tha 
..,.a, of your neighbors, get 0 fancy-looking , tatiOll 
wagon. 

But If you wont IOmethlng !hot willltllt corry ..... tlght, 

11"0 box. 

VOLKSWAGEN 

Iowa City, Inc, 
715 E, Hwy, "6" 

."",a, ... --

use. . 1-1' 5038. 1-14
1 UBLEASE - One bedroom unfur· 

HAWKEYE nl.hed. Clrp.t, stove, refrlgerat' j 
'UllIC NOTICE: W •• llnghousl 
(radII C.,p. r.p ....... d orgln •. 
Th.mas 14' wlthou' rhythm. 
K'mblll 742, Wal nu" LISII., 
Rhythm. Good c.ndillon. W rll. 
Acm. PI.no Co., 111 Euclid, Dn 
Moln .. , lowl 5U13 . 

MALE SHARE furnllhed Westhamp
ton VlIIa,e .parlm.nl, own bed-

room. "5. 351-34". 1·17 

MALE - Share luxury Coralvtlle 
• p.11ment. .72.80 .nd 1/3 utU-

IUe. . 338·3502. 2-t 

2 Ea,t Hall AnneK 

or. '140. DIal 354-2808. 1-14 

nlshed, c.rpeted, cIa e, February 
1. $155. 354-2245. 1·18 

SUBLET - On. bedroom unrur-I 

SUBLET FURNISHED Lakeside ef· 
MATURE GIRL share .. ven.room / f1clency, F.bruary 1. 354·1306 or ----_____ . 

(urnlob.d .partment with lour. 351-8169. 1·21 I Un iversity of Iowa 

337·9759. J.\4 ~~~~~~~~~i'.iiii~~~~~~::~:;i'.iiii:~:~ii;: :::;;;;i;;;i;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. _. NEAR CAMPUS - Unusual, Ittrae· 
~ tlv. lurnl.hln" . Penon.ltled dec· 

orating, two-four ,Irl • . 337·1759. 

BASKIN ROBBINS 

Specialty 

WANTED 
CARRIER 

TO . DELIVER THE DAILY IOWAN 

East Washington - East College Area 

* 5 days weekly 

* Must be finished by 7:30 a.m, 

* About one hour of fresh morning air and 
exercise 

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS 

PHONE 353-6203, Jim Conlin 

-

under one 1'00/ 
Furnlsh,d lingle lulte. and married apart. 

menta available fOI Immldiate occupancy. 

Single rate. from $83.00, marrlld apartments 

$145.00. Rent includes all utlilties except 

phone_ Indoor heatld pool , saunas, loung .. , 

library, reading room , party roam., pool table, 

.nack bar and groclry mart, and laundry fa· 

cilities on each floor. Sorry no peta or children, 

Madel apartment open for In.pectlo" 

2-14 · -------------------SUBLET TWO bedroom, llIIfur· 
nlshed, utllltt •• paid , $130 month-I 

Iy. Avallsble JanUAry U. 351·2884. 
H2 -- -- -om BEDROOM, unfurnished, lux· 

ury apartmen~ Atr condlllonln" 
hut .nd heated I"age provIded. 
'17~. On bus lin. and near Unl-, 
.e\'llity Ho,pllll. 354·1621. 1·17 

ELMWOOD TERRACE - Two bed-I 
I room furnished . partmenl. S02 SIb 

Stroet, Coralville. No chUdren or 
pols. 338·5805 or 351-5714 . 2-14 

SUBLEASE - f'trrnlsh.d effIciency 

Ice Crtam Store 

Wardway Plllza 

0"", 7 days 11 . _m.-ID p.m . 

USUMI5 PRINTED 

1011 copl .. , $4 

You provld. c.m ... 'tidy c.py 

COURIER PUBLISHING 

tot S.cend ..... nu., Co .. lvllli 

.t We.twood·Weststde, off aired :~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~=;;~ plrkln" $135. Avallabl. 'ebruary 
I. C.1l 338·5111 Ifter 5:30 p.rn. 

I 2-11 
SUBLEASE NEW, allractlv.ly furn.1 

SK'US HAVE MOttE FUN I 

I.h.d one - bedroom 8 partment. \ Go' thl belt .. equlpm.nt fr.m 
Cl060 to campu •. Two ,trl. or mar· 
ried couple. AVIIl.ble "February I. I .k' .p.clllly Ihe,. 

, 338-6284. . __ . 1·28 MARION S"O~TS 

~ 
/ 

FOUR GIRLS ean nnt • two bed· lOSS 11.1" Annu., M.,len, IOWI 

\ ;pe;r;:m:o;n;th;.;p;h;0~n;e;3;3;8-;11;7;~';;;.~2~'I~;;~;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;~ 11 
roolll sp8l'Iment at S.vlll. for $SO I 

0--..~r-r( ~-~~ / I THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE 

1\\\/ \X\i\'-:l\~~\\\ I 
-~ .. ~' Apartments I 

1110 No. Dubuque Street 
Phon. 338·9709 

We,t.rn and Dingo baa"i Levi Jean. and Jackett; 

Shim; Suede and Winter Jacketa. 

- In Ihe lame location -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR 
Allltinds of Ihae and punl repair and dylnSl 

210 South Clinton Dial 337·.' 



----- ----

COUNT LAND 
TEREO 338.1380 

A 

S 

10" ALUMINUM REELS 
3600' 1 mil TDK-SD Tape 

R'/J9~!ce DSL Price ... 11.99 

Dynamite System of the Week 
ASR 1 00 AMPEX RECEIVER 

60 rms watts total power 
Walnut cabinet 

BSR McDONALD 61 0 CHANGER 
Heavy platter - adjustable anti-skate 
Adjustable tracking weight 
Tubular tone arm 
Powermatic base - cover 
M75E magnetic cartridge 

2 MURRY ACOUSTIC 
SUSPENSION SPEAKERS 

With two 8-inch woofers and 
one 3%-inch tweeter 

TOTAL 
RETAIL PRICE 

$641.45 

Come and Compare Our 

ACe 303AX Speakers 
, -
ADC 303AX was rated the best buy by a 

Ilading consumer protection magazine. 

LIST 
PRICE 

$249.95 

LIST 
PRICE 

$141.50 

LIST 
PRICE 

$250.00 

TOTAL PRICE 

$449.95 

"SupermfJrket of Sight and Sound For A~I of Iowa." 
~_1. Dubuqu. 

c 

-
c- 3050 
C- 6050 
C- 9050 
C·12050 

Reg. Price DSL Price 

$2.50 $1.69 
3.00 1.99 
'4.40 2.99 
5.95 3.99 

For The Finest In Sound, 
Visit The OSL Stereo Room 

P 
T 

ISOUR 

Garrard Zero 100 Changer - Base & (over 
ADC 240 XE Cartridge ' $ 

Reg. Price $265.45 . DSL Price 179.50 
Garrard SL 95 B Changer - Base & (over 
ADC 240 XE C~rtri~ge ' $ , 

Reg. Price $216.45 DSL Price 129.50 
COME SEE FOR YOURSELF ... 
DSL HAS [HE HIGHEST QUALITY 
EQUIPMENT AND THE LOWEST 
PRICES IN 'THE AREA! 

"W Discount Everything Except Service, Courtesy ana Quality" . 

9 .m.-r 

"Your, Money's Worth More At 
Our Discount Store.'1 Monday thru Saturday 

S ~ -1 p.m.· S p.m. 

-1 
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tlons regar 
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The opp 
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